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OU R  business has been so unexpectedly good so far thia 
April that we had to call in extra help. Why! ask the 

people and they w»ll tell you that eight times out of ten when 
they came into our store they have to wait their turn.

I really enjoyed a scene at my front door the other day, which 
would have been a fit subject for some almanac. An old man of * 
somewhat an excitable nature, walking ae it were thoughtlessly 
along, and nearing our door, seeing the great rush of men, 
women and children to get in, he halted. Above the rattle and 
roar of trade I could barely discern a voice crying as if in great 
distress, Bill! oh Bill! and jumping upon the counter I discover
ed just out side the door an old man in a half stooping position, 
his bead thrown back at right angle with his shoulders, arms 
extended, eyes protruded, hair affright, feet ratling upon the 
pavement, color death like, and batliug my way through the 
crowd 1 grasped his arm and shaking him to consciousness I 
asked, Old man, what is the matter? and in broken excitable 
accents he said B-i-M w-h-a-t i-s t h e m-a-t-t-e-r i n thar? 
Why! Says 1, old man it is nothing more than our regular run 
of trade that is  constantly going on, and handing him bis cane 
and replacing his bat upon his head, be gave me a hearty hand 
shake and departed saying “thank the Lord I thought sumpen 
sarious baponed.** The exclamations are innumerable that are 
ponred out over our dress goods, as we have every thing in the 
very latest figures. Itisour aim to keep you apace with the larger 
towns and citiee. therefore we went to headquarters and are able 
to place before you the very latest styles. If you are in doubt 
ebout this write to some of the big retail stores in 8k Louis’

Chicago or New York for samples of the latest and see 
if they ddh’t enclose you just such as we are showig you. 
Just before leaving the market there ap)»eared the very latest 
m Oxford ties, and our Mr. J. A. McConnell placed an order for 
same—all the big retail stores in 8t. Louis have them—we knew 
they would be here next season, but we did not want you to wait 
untill then for the latest, the goods are now here and when we 
show them to the fair damsels their eye$ twinkle, a smile sepa
rates the lips, and an expression of delight covers the whole face 
and on leaving, you cau hear them murmuring to themselves, 
wonderfully, bewilderingly, beautiful. Our milliner having been to 
headquarters and served in the trimming dep&rtmeut, is strictly 
up to date and is giving perfect satisfaction to those who admire 
style, taste and beauty, and remember and bear m mind one and 
all that we trim hats to Quit any purse from 25c up to $10.

See our line of childrens and misses ties, ladies latest iu col
lars, belts and bows, shirt waists and all the garments in under
wear. A nice line of mens, youths and childrens caps and s tra w  

hat*. Knee pants and suite from 3 years up to 15 years old.
Mens’ summer ooats and vests, an elegant line of pants and 

underwear. Our line of mens’ shirts and neck wear is perfectly 
superb. Our line of mens’ and boya’ shoes, slippers and New
port ties are second to none. Ous eilk waist and skirt patterns > • -a?
are rapidly going. Handkerchiefs in silk, linen and cotton in 
all the lateet deaigne. Ventilated hosiery in now in use. Out 
of 15 rolls of matting received on April 8th, we have left only 3 
rolls. Come on if you warn one, prioe, after this will be higher— 
the advanoe is already on in market.
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Mass M artin*.

There was a mass meeting of the 
citizens at the court house, on 
Thursday night, for the purpose of 
organizing a protest against the 
judicial district, which the bill now 
pendiog before the legislature pro
poses to create. The district as 
pronosed is composed of Houston, 
Walker, Grimes, Brazos, Leon and 
Madison. Dr. J. L. Lipscomb was 
called to the chair and E. Winfree 
made secretary. After stating the 
object of the meeting D. A. Nunn, 
Jr. offered the following resolutions: 

We, the people of Houston coun
ty, assembled in mass meeting, de
sire to make protest against the 
judicial district bill now pending 
before the legislature, and for rea
sons would say:

1. It is impracticable to make 
a reappointment of the judicial dis
tricts, to take effect at the epd ot 
the term of office of the district 
judges and district attorney!, 
cause they are constitutional offi
cers and their tenure of oBice can
not be destroyed or disturbed by 
legislative act, and any attempt to 
do sc is in violation of a funda
mental principal of government in
corporated in our constitution. 
(Art. 2, sec. L )|,

constitution provides 
be divides

; -
V ,

*4 ■./v 4  
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voters a judge, of certain named
qualifications, who shall hold office 
for the period of four years and 
shall rooeivs an annual salary of 
$2500 until change by law, etc. 
(Art. 5, Sec. 7.) Thia provision 
places the district judge in office 
for four years beyond the power of 
the legislative oranch of govern
ment to control, except by general 
law applicable alike to all district 
judges, to increase or diminish the 
salary of the districts judges of the 
state; but it confers no power to 
take from any particular judge his 
salary by spasial act, or by any 
new arrangement of districts; other 
wise any judge of the state could 
be robbed of bis office on any pre
text at the caprice of the legisla
tive department and thus the car
dinal principal of an independent 
judiciary secured by the constitu
tion. as the bulwark of the liberty 
of the citizen and of his property, 
would be destroyed and our sys
tem of government subverted 

3. The bill now pending is es
pecially obnoxious in this, it not 
only seeks to deprive judges am 
district attorneys of their offices 
but where two judges, elected by 
the people, are placed in the same 
district, whether by accident or de- 

thfy shall both surrender 
and then the governor 

judge 
s

chosen and elected by themselves, to suppose that one judge can 
4. The bill has provided all re- transact all the business, civil and 

lief called for by the larger citiee criminal, of the six counties ol
Houston, Walker, Brazos, Grimes, 
Leon and Madison, with s  popula
tion of about 175,000, and in each 
county a large criminal docket and

by extra districts and judges, but 
proposes to sacrifice the country 
and smaller towns on a plea of 
economy, which will result in clog
ging our courts and bringing upon I a large negro population, 
us condition of affairs irom which g. And we bereby ingtrQCt and 
we escaped in 1876, after a deeper- request the representatives from 
ate stuggle which had lasted nearly thi,  county and the senator from 
ten years. The losses to litigants | thU digtrict UM5 all
and the injury to society resulting , mean8 to defaat thi# bill< and
from the paralysis and congested | maintgin our present judical die-
condition of the courts from 1867 trjcl
to 1876 should not be brought up-1 0 n motion of A. D. Lipscomb a
on us again by the specious but
false plea of economy ; nor should

i committee was raised to select a
committee to go to Austin and to 

our judicial .y .tem  be disarranged proyid,  me. n,  l0 defray the eg-
and thrown into oonfunou by qOee* p .nM.  of , ald committee. Said 
tionabl. method, th a t will eurely committee 1, a .  follow#: , D. A. 
be deeputed and brought to a prop- Nunn> D A NunDi j r ;_ A D

Cr . . .  Lipaoomb, I. A. Daniel and John
.(. l i e  district a e  have (ihs Lacy Resolutions were adopted 

Third) contains about 88,000 p e o - k  „ od th,  Qaiveeton NeB>, and 
pie, and yet we are to be deprived , H„u.ton Poel a copy 0, rMolu. 
of our district judge, chosen by aad a ,M forward Mpy of
our,elves a ,  we bad a  right to do, | >ame to N B Barbee, W. B. 
on the plea that the d ie tnet should WaU and Senator B. p Rox#r,  
be larger, and a t the same time 
Harris county is allowed an extra 
judge, besides having a crim inal
oourt, when their population does 
not exceed that of this district.

6. This county would be by the 
proposed bill placed in a republi
can district and thus we wo bid 
be placed subject to the casualtiesnow

On motion of W. B. Page, jpur 
representatives were requested, in 
the event that the bill couldn’t be 
defeated, to try to amend same by 
taking Houston county from 
bill and placing it with any other 
district. On motion 
and Anderson counties 
queaed

su

A S u g g e s t io n  t o  t h s  i 
C o u r t .

Something will have 
done to preserve ths 
county clerk’s office from l 
agous of rats and other destructi
agencies. Besides the 
this office has grown to be of 
a magnitude that the present q
ters of this official are not 
diou9 enough. We su 
consideration of the court as a 
lotion of this question that 
be a re-arrangement of offices 
follows: Let the court have a 
of the court room up stairs cut 
and united by removing 
with the eouth west jury 
Let the county judge 
Then let the county clerk u 
present offices of the 
aud tax collector as 
The two can be put in 
moving partition or b, 
lector’s office for vault, 
tax collector to the offioe 
by county clerk. In 
trouble met and the 
given a large, spacious 
one that can be fortified 
depradations of 
The county j u 

Jean 
an



I h k  oompleuon of the jury com
mission, politically epeaking, vin
dicate h what we said in the late 
compaign about Judge Gill’s firm 
ness.

At the Mary Allen Seminary, 
Wednesday April the 7th, "Mary 
McCullough, col. to /Prof. J. W. 
Williams, col. After the oeremony 
the friends of the high contracting 
partiee gathered at the home of the 
bride’s parents, tendering them 
congratulations and partaking of 
the good things to eat there provid-

No people in the Union are 
more worried, badgered and be* 
deviled with frequent elections of 
one kind and another and the noi* 
ry, profitless, demoralising politics 
incident thereto, than the people 
of Texas. We are hardly out of 
the turmoil ot one scramble for of
fice before irrepressible place-hunt* 
ers who live either on office or the 
hope of it, begin to talk up the next 
contest, and no observing man wh<5 
has lived long in Texas can have 
failed to note the injurious effect of 
this chronie ferment of public opin* 
ion. The people have become the 
prey of a distinct, parasitic class 
hatched by these conditions—the 
offioe-seeking olass, and it has been 
evident for some years past that a 
remedy would be sought for this 
state of affairs so fatal to the peace 
and quiet neoessary to the produc
tion of something better than pol* 
itics and office hunting. The pro
posed amendment to the state con* 
siitution by which members of the 
bouse shall be elected for four 
years, the salary of each member 
to be $1000 for the four years and 
the membership limited to ninety* 
three, is a step in the right direc
tion. Not only would this ohange 
eliminate a large amount of worse 
than usales* biennial politics from 
our elections, but the increased 
tenure would make it worth the 
while of men of real ability and 
special fitness to seek the office. 
The legislature is the place, not 
only for men of affaire, but for stu* 
dents and scholars

fe a u tl I t r c h u i lu ,  Drj Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,
R s a d y - M a .d k  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s , 1

S A D D L E B Y . M A B N E SS, ST O V E S, O R O C K B E Y ,

til lilts it Uritiltinl Isilnnti ulHarivirs.
Also constantly on hand a large]

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.:

nf a bankrupt are 
r than the amount

Ktioal department of the 
ueehold costa $13,500 yearly 
iaes twenty-four persona 
favorite pursuits of Princess 
ure riding and trying over 
In the fo ra  of duets.

Yench army a non-comm la
ser loses nil chance of la- 
authority over his men If his 
■plres either disgust or rtd-

A Policy absolutely without restrictions.
A Policy with but One Condition, namely, the payment of premiums.
A Policy with n Month's Grace in premiums, and paid in full in case of death 

daring the month of grace, lees only the overdue premium with Interact. 0
A Policy providing lor Re-ineUtement within eix months niter lapse, it the 

insured is good health.
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three annual premiums have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilege of Cash Loans at ft per cent interest five veers 

after ieeoe.
A Policy with 8ix Option* in settlement at the end of 10,16, or 20 years.
A Policy Incontestable from any csnse one year after issue

THAT'S THB ACCUMULATION POLICY O P THE

New York Life Insurance Co.
JN0. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

M arriage Lloeneea to  Date.
Geo. W. Kay to Fannie Young; 

James Cartel to Emily Williams; 
Simon Hodge to Vina Hayes; John 
Horton to Mary James; R. H. Ren
fro to Laura Granberry; Win H 
Jackson to Sallie Evans; W F Sto
vall to Lula Jordan; Will Sim
mons to Rosa O’Neil; Richard 
Stampley to Martha Burrell; W A 
Byrd to Cora Gorbet; Chas White 
to Mrs Mattie Fluker; Wood Vance 
to Malvina Strong; Weeley John
son to Dora Scot!; James Wilson 
to Harriet Owens; F M Bennett to 
Mrs Mollie Walker; J W High to 
Cornelia Croffbrd; L A Berry to M 
E DeDaines; J R Richards to Min
nie Murchison; J J Frazier to Lizxie 
Rich; W F Forbers to T R Wash* 
ington; J W Williams to M E Mc
Cullough; G W Gibson to H F 
Sides; Lawrence Hackett to Roea

men who know 
how to think and reason with pre
cision on abstract questions—for 
law-making is the highest function, 
the ruoet arduous and responsible 
work of organized society. Being 
to, it should not be entrusted 10 
either misinformed or uninformed 
men, but the very beet talent of the 
state should be selected for tbs 
duty. Unfortunately this kind re
fuses to serve, as a rule, under pre
vailing conditions, and it is rea
sonable to suppose that the larger 
inducements offered by the adop
tion of the propoeed amendment 
would briag out stronger and bet
ter equipped men to make our
.  . .  .  .  •  .  . . .  .  f t

Gold and Silver 8 pec tael ee.
Gold and 8ilver Watchee 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set Rings 
8ilyerware and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair-
____ !ng a Specialty.

MWCsatleburg Old Stand.

8. WOOTTERs. M. D

PHV8ICIAN akd SURGEON 

Crockett, Texas.
Office over Arledge & Kennedy’s 

store.

Lumber! Lumber!
I am now ready to furnish Any end 
All K inds of L n n l i r ,  of any 
Q rnds and of any P lsn s n a ls n .
Will supply in any quantities at 
mill or delivered, tbe very

It Is aot generally know* that among 
the tacts which induced Dr. Nansen te 
undertake hie expedition to the north 
pole v u  the discovery ot a little piece 
of wood called the ‘throwing stick.”

Prof. J. Murdoch explains what a 
“throwing atlck’’ la. and how it lod 
Dr. Nansen to bohore that there was a 
steady current Sowing across the pole. 
He defined a  ‘ throwing stick” to he a 
contrivance for casting a Javelin or 
harpoon, which is employed by various 
oarage races, such as the Australians, 
some South American tribes, and •*- 
socially by tbe Beklmos.

The patterns of different countries 
diffsr from one another, so that a con
noisseur can aay whether a particular 
“■tick” belongs to Oracnland or Hud
son bay or Alaska. In ISM a curator 
of a  Norwegian scientific society found 
a  “throwing stick" among the drift
wood at Godthaab. Greenland, differ
ent from thane used In Greenland, but 
similar to those used la Alaska, and 
practically Identical with Implements 
employed by natives living user Be
ring s tra it Tbe dlaooverer. Dr. Ring, 
set himself tbe work of finding ont 
how it had reached Godthaab. It was 
evident that it had aot drifted by way

for that way

CROOK k CROOK, 
Attorn*; e  et-Lai

or mixed as the log rubs. Any one 
wanting lumber for any purpose

C all and S a a  me before buying. 
I can make U to his internet to 
buy from me.

Mill two and * half miles Booth 
of Crockett right on Lovelady road.

F or S a l* .

All tuy property in the eastern 
part of the county, including sev
eral hundred acres of land, saw
mill, and gin, all appointments, 
equipments and improvements. 
Term* easy and figures snrprvsing
ly low to any one in earneet.

J. H. R a t l if f , 
Ratliff, Texas.

.......... -■» ♦ —  —
Take Up.

A runaway horse, roanish color, 
soirel mane and tail, branded U L 
on right hip, and notify K. W. 
Hal tom, Nacogdoches, Texas, and 
receive reward for trouble and ex-
P«n»«- ______  _

S trayed.
One dark bay maie, 5 or 6 years 

old. Black mane and tail. Mane 
bangs on right side; no brand. 
Scars on face and fore legs. Take 
op and notify Zkkk Ivy, 

Pennington, Texan.

E itra y  N otice.
Taken up by Coll Bennett, 7 

miles west of Crockett, and estrsy-

,

M A W ,  C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Sugeois,
ROCKETT. - TEXAS

A otirrs waktso- pw w*r t* cub*. t>y
J t \  S r n o r  g » * u * « U . f i i lM in  r, ,,r . . .  i . u n v  atWMhiaftm. tad— a by Cuban patriots. U jwnwawi <inwj. A bonaut* lor unu. OtitrfiLSA Bta buck, bi* oomralfton* Everybody m u  ttt only endorsed. reliable book. SdMkN. praSMnvm. Frrickt paid Drop uutium.nnemsSePDS * month with War In Cub*. Aildrern today, THE NATION*!. BOOK CONCERN. S90-SM Dearborn Si., Chicago

of the Northweet 
is barred by such a network of islands 
that the stick would undoubtedly have 
stranded long before it reached Green
land.

Tbe only reasonable explanation be 
could give was that the stick most 
have drifted with the current that sets 
north through Bering strait into the 
Arctic ocean. On the north of the 
strait tbe current moves steadily west
ward. Thera tbs stick most have met 
the current that sweeps down between 
Iceland and Greenland, and then 
turned northward again around Cape 
Farewell. This theory appealed to Dr. 
Naasea, and ultimately lod him to farm 
his adventurous plan of trusting his 
little vessel to the current which he 
believed would carry him over the pole.

Z str ty  N otic*.
Reported to me by \V. E. Hail, 

Com. Pro. No. 2, Houston county, 
Texas, April 12th 1897, the follow
ing described, animal. One dun 
mare, about 12 or 13 years old, 
branded O on right jaw and Span
ish brand on right shoulder; about 
14 hands bight; all tour legs white 
half way to knees, blgze face. In 
care ot W. D. Morehead, 10 miles 
west of Crockett, on Mustang Prai
rie. Filed April 12th 1897.

Giveu under uoy hand and seal 
of office, this 12th day of April 
1897. N. E. Au.hkimut, Co. Clk.

Betray Notice.
Taken ud by Nathan Smith and 

estrayed before W. D. Pritchard, 
justice of the peace, precinct No. 1, 
Houston county, Texas, tbe follow
ing described animal: one small 
bay mare about four year a old, 13| 
hands high, brand blotched; ap
praised at $15. Given under my 
hand aud seal of offioe, this 15th 

/ > day of March, A. D. 1897.
iseul.j N. E. Ali.bhioiit,
‘ Co. Cl’k Houston Co. Tex.

Ch,*l l>wi*i T u t t l m  Chill Tonic euro* th* 
chill*, build* up th e  and drive* away *12
11!*. I t  m*kfs ft runs the wc*k, and iatteu* the 
lc*u. It* the tonic of tonics, the bent ever w en.

- r f - j— r t t -
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FELL TO THE FLOOR.
H IS  L E G S S U D D E N L Y  GAVE OUT. t

He woe P reparing  :of Cleveland, S tricken a* 
Visit to Friends.

From  the Leader, Cleveland. Ohio.
Of the list of the many so-called in

curable disorders none has pro red to be 
more of an enigma to the most learned 
and accomplished physicians than lo
comotor a tesla, or as it is more com
monly known, creeping paralysis. 
This dread disease has baffled their 
skill, and they haro been foroed to ad
mit that they eannot successfully cope 
with it. All they hare been able to do 
is to mitigate the accompanying pain 
and suffering; beyond this the soienoe 
of medicine has been of little or no 
avail to the many uafortunes who hare 
contracted the dreadful malady, whioh, 
many people, especially those who are 
thus afflicted, believe la a  forerunner 
of the grim messenger of death.

Thomas P. Bigg, who 11 res a t No. 
1078 Bt Clair Street, corner of Law
rence St., Clereland, Ol, has been suf
fering from looomotor ataxia for nearly 
lire years, and nothing but his wonder
ful ritality has pre rented his dissolution 
long before this.

The malady is directly attributable 
to his exposure during army Ufa. He 
enlisted in the Third R eg im en t Ohio 
Cavalry In Toledo, and served nine
teen months In the volunteer service, 
and after the dose of the rebellion, 
eighteen months in the regular army.

“At arst,” he aakl la ssrraUnff Us expert- 
sacs, "ms stoaosek wssl beck os sm, sad for 
•lx weeks I wss laid up la • hospital la 
Texas. Brer rises that tins that orgso has 
ceased m  trouble, sad shoot seven yasrs ago 
the doctor told sm I wss eufferiag from scuts 
Indignation. That wss had enough, bat four 
seem nr> last July paralysis cams ea. sad ( 
have base using these crutches ever state. 
The paralysis was la my tegs, sad It 
rather auddaaly 1< my

sort of rhsusMtls 
quickly developed

I trim! 
All this 

*»

knees were s  little stiff,
pstn, you know. Tkls 
into paralysis.''

“ I tried all kinds of reraedlss, sad 
phySelins; but 1 did not Improve, 
time, (hough, I war holding tuy own 
getting any worse. A short time ego I 
was Induced to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
I did not aspect tkls last venture would 
prove say more beaedclai than all fhe others 
which preceded Ik But I am pleased to say 
I was most agreeable disappointed. Dr. 
Williams* Pills are simply wonderful. I 
began to use them two months ago. My lags 
than ware perfectly anmb and cold nothing 
could warm them. After ssffertag with par1 
airele for mors than four years, I bow osport- 
onco a comfortfag fooling of warmth la my 
lower limbs. I tell yea I fast like shouting 
when 1 think of eecspiug from my bondage, 
sad my mlad Is oa the subject pretty much 
of the time. I latead to cootlnae the see of 
the pills uatil my legs art as good sad useful 
as they ware is  their best days, sad I feel that 
wlli bt toon M

"what effect have the pills had upon your 
stomach?*’ Mr. Bigg was asked, "as regards 
that" sold he “yet* aaa readily believe that a 
stomach whisk bps has* seriously tu t of 
ordor tor thirty-five years Is Is had shape 
Bathing need to stay on my etomooh, sad I 
was aahjoet to violast flu of hiccoughing. 
Than t would ho vs to taka no opiate to get 
to sleep. Bnt new I Ind that food stays on 
my atomneh. though I do not suppose that 
organ will ovar ha la Srnt-elam shape again. 
Still ( am satlshad to think that It is Im
proved to suek a degree, sad that 1 eaa eat 
with a feeling of ease. ”

For six jeers until a month ago, October, 
ISM. Mr. Bigg, kept a stationery end confec
tionery store at no. 347 Cast Madison Are., 
directly opposite the Madison Are. School. 
He sold out his business and can now bo foaad 
at any time at No. 1073 St. Clair St.

l>r. Williams' Pink Pills aro sold by 
nil dealers, or will be eont post paid on 
receipt of price, 80 cento n box. or six 
boxes for i'2 80 (they are never sold In 
ta lk  or by the 100), by addressing Dr. 
Williams Medicine Company, Scbenoo- 
tady. N. T.

It takes a higher degree of courage to 
be laughed at than to be shot a t

One Hundred D elian  reward 
w any case of catarrh  that cannot ho

o.
s t i ' ‘ f . r t r s n  — v . w r J t J i

tatonsally.Cera to

The man who knows himself well trill 
know a good dee I about other men.

Away.

Bsa. ths woodor-w------------
toad B< 
Sterling It lo  . St New T<

It U said that there will net be 
lees than WO scree of berries picked 
Ike coming year and skipped (fern 
Bare oils. Mo. One hundred and fifty 
•rates to the acre to a tow estimated 
field. This would indicate a total yield 
Of about 1W.SS0 crates tor the season. 
A moderate price per crate would be 
about II 78.

Use wf*
PoHllclane

A im  
i Tsois. Tomr

die in the

ram t o n i c c a -
Stsr.

Mrs. Quiverful—Do you 
Riat 1 think tlm baby 
Bn bar sleep? Mr. Quiverful (savagely) 
- I  don’t know about that, bat I know 
the often crlee la ralas.—Pick-Mo-Up.

■•4 trvnnsv.
> st- miisisuaia. in.

The biggest fool Is the men who 
hasn't enough senae to know that be to
p fool.____________________________
■W P .

Gladstone and Bismarck, each with 
their mors than foursoore yean, pro- 
seat a  contrast of which the whole 
world takas note. Recent utterances 
attributed to Bismarck make him de- 
c lan  that his existence to no longer 
of any uee; that hs bsa lost interest 
in forestry and agriculture; and most 
remarkable of ail, that little by little 
politics tire him. In short, he says his 
lllaeaa to "want of the Joys of Ufa.” No 
more of that splendid force mad mighty 
ease la doing great things Hint I ana 
asm and to mew ting, sad acrid criticism, 
too, are conspicuous features of these 
toot yean of hie wonderful life. Glad
stone, on the other hand, to still strong 
to labor, high In courses benignant In 
spirit. A noble example of broad sym
pathy and surpassing activity shines 
far and clear from the sirens heights 
of a lifetime given conscientiously to 
Ood and to duty.

Is your pledge Intact, or a  busted 
community?

TEXAS NEWS ITEMS.

into the

Paper underclothing to muob need 
in Japan. The garments are cut out 
of large sheets of finely crisped paper, 
Che pieces sewed together and the but
tonholes strengthened with calico or 
linen. The fabric is torsos, when 
wet. flexible and extremely light. A 
fact to be considered is that every Jap 
talma a  hot bath at least ones a day. 
Hie paper clothes are so cheap that 
new ones eaa be afforded frequently.

Pise’s Cars tor Osasumnttoa bee saved 
me Urge doctor bills.—C. L. Baker, 4228 
■agent flg., Philadelphia. Pa., Dm . k .’W.

The ea  prase of Aaetria igrsss with 
the antl-clgnrto crusaders. She smohm

tea Greek meets Oreek, then 
the tag of war,** a Greek name 

•o convenient as a rape.

Oaaresteed I

To sneer at religion Is to make It that 
much banter for somebody to be good.
,v A whipped pugilist to like a tost 
year's almanac—a thing of the past.

"For
»v year* I was 

'quite out of health, ami 
took m u e h medicine 1 
which did m« no good. 1 

J  * advised by a friend tol
7 try  Ayer’s ftaraxpartllal 

which 1 did, taking a <
I or more bottles before stop-1 

(  The result was that 11
! *> wall and  s tro n g !

that I, of course, thick there la 1 
equal to Ayer’s Bar-1 

sad 1 take great paisa' 
to toU any suffering friend of It sa d ' 
«hat M did fox me.”-M rs. L  A. 
Mu b ju t , Kllhoera.Wls., ffcb.il.Mm

WEIGHTY WORDS
I roe

*
P—- ■- ’ I

Bob Coleman of Paradise, Wise coun
ty, accidentally shot himself through 
the hand with a 4B-caliber pistol sev
eral evenings ago, tnough not Injured 
seriously.

W. 8. Ewing, public weigher at Craw- 
fold, McLennan county, <ned suddenly 
the Other day near Oglesby, where he 
went to receive some cattle which be 
had purchased.

At Tyler, Smith county, ths rest 
denoe of W. M. Richardson, together 
with the contents, was burned recently. 
Estimated loss 82400. House and furni
ture insured for 11800.

A heavy hailstorm passed east, about 
two mile# north of Garrett, Ellis coun
ty, demolishing all garden track, that 
was up and beating com 
ground a few nights ago.

The body of Bill King, who was 
drowned in the bayou near Marlin, 
Falla county, recently, waa found the 
other morning about 100 yxrda below 
where he fell from hia horse.

Mark Lynn of Palo Pinto shipped in 
to Weatherford, Parker county, sixteen 
cars of cattle recently over ths Weath
erford, Minerall Wells and Northwest 
ern railway, destined to points in fhe 
Indian Territory.

At New Boston, Bowie county, s 
short time ago, burglars blew the out
side door off the safe which was in the 
Texas and Pacific depot, though every
thing of value was In the vault, to they 
made a waterhaul.

At Paris a great deal of excitement 
prevails over the discovery of several 
skeletons to Sulphur bottoms. Some 
folks think that they are the remains 
of Indiana. The born* are very brittle 
and break very easily.

The dead body of Cornelius Lorxette 
a Norwegian, was found In the bay the 
other morning at Galveston. He was a 
baker, but bed been oat of employment 
for some time. An Inquest waa held 
and n verdict of death by drowning ren 
dared.

At Abilene. Taylor county, John 
Ward of Shackelford county, who bos 
been confined la  jail for several months 
charged in the federal eourt with hav
ing is his possession dies and devices 
for cuunterfeitng, has been released on 
bend.

At Orange. Orange county, the otber 
night Henry Barr was shot, from ths 
effects of whioh be died. Burney Clark 
to 1n Jail and C. C. Adame Is In custody. 
Barr wss a  lumber checker, about SO 
years old and had resided there for four 
years.

M. Davis ft C a shipped all the cattle 
they bare been feeding at Denison to 
Che fit. Louis market the otber night. 
The cattle were In fine coadttoa, aaa 
the prevailing good prices In the mar
ket serve to put the shippers in the best 
of spirits. -1-,—

Rev. Oh os. E. Brown has been bold
ing a meeting of remarkable Interest st 
the Frist Methodist Church, in Fort 
Worth. Rain does not stop IL Many 
flocked to the church to listen to his 
preaching. The chyrch is being won
derfully lifted up knd numerous con
versions and additions are learning. 
The church expects great results.

R. U  Hodck, who recently opened •  
dry goods store In Kaufman, Ks 
county. sold out to Jamsa Darlington. 
The bin of sale to dated March 80, and 
recorded same day at 4 p. m. Shortly 
after Maaeur ft Tebbett Imp! 
company ran an attachment on the 
stcck for fffftO. The Texas Paper com
pany of Dallas also ran an attachment 
for $40.8A

At Lancaster. Dallas county, two or 
thrto days more will develop whether 
or not Lancaster to to have waterworks, 
electric lights and an ice p lant Parties 
from the north, with some of the torg 
est stockholders there, have secured 
nearly all the old stock in the artesian 
well and, should they secure all the 
stcck. the above plants will, they say, 
be put In within the next eix months.

On Cowhouse creek, near Sparta, Bell 
ccunty, J. J. Johnson and E. J. Steve |  
attempted to ford the stream a few days 
ago when great rolls of water over
whelmed them. 8tevens escaped to the 
shore by swimming and the horse also 
gnt out, hut Johnson took refuge In n 
tree on a gravel her. The waters con
tinued to rise and the crowd that gath
ered on the hank could not aid him. He 
stayed In the tree for about five hours 
talking to his friends and praying, hat 
finally he waa swept away and drown 
ed. He was SS years of age and a  sin 
g'.s man and came from Oadeden. Ala. 
The body has not been recovered.

Constable Ansett came over from 
Cameron, Milam county, to Rockdale. 
Milam county, the other morning and 
arrested John Bradford, a negro barber 
on e charge of murder committed la 
Conroe In ltt7 . He proteete his l i t  
eence and claims to bs able to prove as 
alibt.

At Hlfleboro, Mail county. Cot. John 
H. Warren, president offi

— 9 =

Ths most sxpensive book that was 
ever published to the official history 
of the war of the rebellion, which to 
now issued by the government of the 
United Btatex. It has cost, up to data, 
82,334,328. Of this amount 8M84.391 
has betn paid for printing and binding 
alone. It will require at least three 
years longer and an appropriation of 
perhaps 8800,000 to complete the work, 
so that the total cost will undoubtedly 
reach nearly J3.000.000. The history 
will consist of 112 volumes, including 
an Index and an atlas. Each volume 
will, that store cost an average of about 
820.786. Copies are sent free to pub
lic libraries, and 1,847,009 have al
ready been distributed. The selling 
pries of the atlas to 822.00. The re
mainder of the edition to sold at prices 
ranging from M cents to 90 cents per 
volume. There does not seem to be a 
popular demai-d, since only 71,194 
copies have been sold, for a  total of 
880,184. _______________

Visitors to Chicago are in peril from 
bullets fired by the police at bur
glars. An Ohio man has just been 
shot dead there. If a man lives in 
Chicago be is robbed; if he visits Chi
cago he to shot. A very dangerous 
place to the Windy City, particularly 
In hard times.

Of M ercu ry !
Mr. Henry Roth, of 1846 South 

Street, St. Louis, was given the 
mercurial treatm ent for conti 
blood poison. He was twice pros 
ed cured, but the disease returned< 
time, be was seized with rheum

and red lumps and sores oov- 
ered his body. 
*‘I was in a hor
rible fix’* he 
says, “ and the 
m o re  t r e a t 
ment I receiv
ed, the worse l

.A New York 
specialist said 
he could cure 
me, but hia 
treatment did

AS2stiff and

It to said that since the taxation of 
church property in Californio, benefac
tions from the wealthy have ceased. 
This to somewhat singular, as a taxed 
church may need help more than one 
that to untaxed.

The world admires a  wise bead but 
worships a full purse.

■xrant*.Fortune Wri-kin* *t
Manr •  pour family that aeska ths westers 

wild* In the hope or winning S tortune, la pre
served from that ln.«Sdloa« loe or the emigrant
and frontleraasss—chilli arvi reaver— b* Hoe- 
tetter’s Stomach Ultt-ra. 80 effectually does that It comparable medicinal defease fortify the system acaln-t the combined Influence or 
s  msUrtoasM  wmer miner•afely encounter thedanjer

y-iem axsinsi toe romumeu mnasnee oi 
lUrious atmosphere and miasma-tainted 
r, that protected by it the pioneer, the 
r or the tourist provided with It. may

Few people realise what a terrible 
man Fitzsimmons can be when fully 
aroused. Thus we have it from Bob’s 
own mouth that when Oorbott declared 
with the utmost solemnity he would 
beat FltaelmmoBs to death In the event 
he refused to fight with the ex-cham
pion Bob inetantly declared: “If yon 
do. Jim. I win kill you.”

When exclusion steamers oa the Mis
sissippi make fifty-mile tripe through 
tree tope, the Baron Munehauasn tying 
hto hone to n church steeple does not 
sestn improbable.

Reports from outlying counties In 
Missouri indicate that the crop of 
"green•“ to in an unnsually forward 
state this year. Indeed, some of tbs 
mors enterprising rural boetelrtoe have 
already servad their guests with a 
"moss'’ of this toothsome salad, with 
the proper accompaniment of breakfast 
bacon, poached eggs, corn pone, and
liuttermilk.

—

Tor rhlMre
.alloys srsrsa’SurK MSsa

The man who ridfla a hobby thinks 
nobody else to making any headway.

Osedy Cathartic, « 
10c. lfGO.C.fsU.1

i W ith  1

w h a te v e r .
pains, my left arm was useless so 
that I was nnable to do even tha] 
lightest work. This was my condition 
when I began to take 8. 8. 8., and a 
few ta ttle s  convinced me that I was 
being benefited. I continued 
medicine, and one dozen ta ttle s  i 
me sound and well. My system 
under the effects of mercury, and I 
would soon have been a complete 
wreck but for 8. 8. 8.”

S. 8. 8., (guaranteed purely 
is the only cure 
for real blood dis
eases. The mer
curial treatm ent
of the doctors al- ____ ____
ways doea more " "
harm than good. Beware of mercuryl 

Books an the disease and its treat
ment mailed free to any address by 
Swift Specific Co.. A tlanta, Ga.

Galveston, La Forte aid Houston
RAII. WAT.

“The Bay Shore Line."
*4—  I D a l l y  T r a i n ®  — 4b
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>ioe do »o t atop wear* no Unto la f iv e * . 
Itoy Shore U n e  train* uee O n u 4  Cew- 

Stetloo et H on tijo , end the Union D epot

Treine marked • i 
Tram* do sot i 
All 1 .

trei Slot 
at Gal veaton 

Through tickets oc eel* st 
points north, east an i west. 

Clone connect Iona al Hem* to with all
W. r. SIMMONS.

Union Take* Aft at.
H‘>u*tou il* Tremont St. ( 

C. W. NELSON, Q. T. A. U

A Pt| artth Two MaaaAn.

Grant Cornell, n farmer of Sidney, 
Ohio, has n pig with two heeds The 
eeoond head la directly under the other, 
hoe mouth, tongue and ears, but not

Don’t try to be an assistant book
keeper to the recording angel.

The revival must begin In the end of
the church that contains the pulpit.

In wishing for hto neighbor’s posses 
aions, the covetous man loses hto own.

When we ere doing out prayerful beet 
let us remember that It to all God ex
pects

A Jury of ravens would not be long 
In declaring that a linnet could not 
ring._____________ , "__

Hires Rootbeer is 1 
f giving. The blood 
’ improved, the i 
[soothed, the o to m s i 
[ benefited by 1 

bevei.

HIRES:
Rootbeer

Quenches the thirst, 
the palate ; full of snap, i 

1 and effervescence. A
ance drink for everybody.

le ealy *y Tie ('turlae X. lib*, Oe., Mi A r*c**«e an* a-, piSff,

:1
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Mind this It mokes no difference,
Chronic, 
Acute, or 
Inflammat

of the Muscles, Joints, and Bones to cured by
RHEUMATISM

......................... ..................... ..  H H GI I I M I U
>eeeee* teeecsi

R E A SO N S FO R USING

alter Baker &  Co.
B r e a k f a s t  C o c o a .

tonffV f

I  p u tt |  
not mode by the so-calkd Dutch 

i are used.
: finest quality are used.

‘ M 'OTH iRfiVOr a
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is Ilk* w u  la. eomparlsoa 
• r ’a h a v e

A VETO 18 POSSIBLE.’ 1 #; :$x ¥ '■ H

GOVERNOR D ISSA TISFIED  WITH 
SAN JA C IN TO  FARK BILL.

A* mod as a  man fe ta  hie first gray 
be begin* to boast to bis wife of 

worries be bat.

ntly has voted against 
17 to 7; Nevada, IS to 

S, and Idaho, IS to t. That’s certain-
_________________

There were more than three thou
sand (allures in tbs United States last) 
year, not including Roosevelt, Dr. 
Parkhurst and ^ t e r  Omanis' (allure 
to "reform’’ New York.

la Said to l'rg« Objection* to the MMiner 
of the Expenditure of the A pproprlat Ion—

m e a t  A id .

took, out that the cultivation of 
beans and potatoes on vacant lots 
doesn’t  resolve itself into a echeme to 
dodge taxes on the ground that the 
property ia used tor charitable pur-

The anti-pool selling bill, which ab
solutely prohibits the selling of pools 
on home races of any kind, passed the 
Alabema house by a  vote of U  to S. 
AU the poolrooint at once dosed. The 
bill passed the senate unanimously and 
will receive the governor's signature 
and become a  law.

A clever workman in a cutlery fac
tory in Sheffield, England, has recent
ly made a  dosen pairs of shears each 
so minute that they all together weigh 
leas than half a grain. That Is about 
the weight of a postage stamp. Each 
pair was perfect and would cut if suf
ficiently delicate material could be 

Lying on a piece of white pa- 
they seemed no larger than fleas.

Along with the prevalent talk about 
the unfriend liases of the rich toward 
the poor comes the statement that a  

wealthy man of New York City, 
e riches fully entitle him to be 

among the "plutocrats,’’ has 
to give the city the beat tys- 

i of cheap lodging-houses for men 
the world. The two booses to be 

immediately aro to cost more 
a million dollars. They are not 

tramps, but for sober, lndus- 
n. who, when they have em- 

L will be able to pay Just 
what the accommodations re- 
will be worth.

by railway 
this country over those on 

of Europe are the sub- 
it report by Consul Mona- 

The consul’s facts 
are taken from the recently 
results of an Investigation 

an Imperial German comm Li
the report shows 

h American roads 
and, indeed, all coutinen- 
lack speed and comfort. 

It la more expensive to travel in 
in America. The German 

while here traveled s 
8,000 miles. 

Md the New 
Central is Instanced with Its ex- 

to Chicago, covering 1,560 
kilometers (96* miles) In twenty hours, 
an average of 4814 miles per hour, go
ing over one part—89.8 miles—at an 

84 mile* per 40 minutes. A 
run of 180 kilometers (111.8 

is Instanced which was done in 
This ia about the distance 

n to Dresden, which takes 
hours on a fast German

in th« projected lnternatlon- 
ia t Paris three years hence 

to show itself a t the 
capital. Inquiries from all 
of the globe are pouring in.

the United 
i have manifested an intention of 

conspicuous part. American 
and manufacturers, how- 

greatly interested, and for 
n, Consul-General Morse has 
extended report on the sub- 

to the State Department. Prepara- 
ex position are even now 

The works of demoli- 
for which the 

of a little more than three years 
will barely suffice, have be- 

and will be vigorously prosecuted.
will open April 15,1900, 

f. nearly ser- 
The site will com-

de la Con
to u r s  in 

to a point

of

Austin, Texas, April 10.—The shadow 
of a veto hangs over the bill for the 
purchase of the battle Held of San Jac
into, naw in the governor’s hands. It 
comes through authentic sources that 
he ia not satisfied with the provisions 
of the bill relative to the method of 
purchase and apprehends m at an ex
orbitant price may be paiu, even the g) 
condemnation proceedings should * 
resorted'to. It is possible that this ob
jection may be removed through the 
organisation of a commission pledged 
to a maximum sum per sere, beyond 
which, under any circumstances, they 
will not go.

The Issue Is further complicate by 
the well understood purpose of Gover
nor Culberson to ose the veto to bold 
the appropriations within tht present 
rate of taxatiou without causing any 
dlflclenciee. It is predicted that unless 
satisfactory assurances are given as 
to tbe ulimate expenditure that will 
be required by tbe San Jacinto bill It 
will be vetoed.

Austin. Texas. April 10.—In the bouse 
yesterday afternoon Mr. Blair called 
op bis concurrent resolution providing 
for sine’die adjournment on April 20 
and offered an amendment thereto 
changing the date to April 23.

Mr. Bailey opposed tbe resolution and 
the amendment.

Mr. Dashlell, vacating the chair, 
came upon the floor and advise 1

ib«i t s a r  mu.

against the adoption of tbe resolution. 
He opined that In a few days the sennte 
would pass a resolution providing for 
adjournment sine die on May 1. The 
house could adopt said resolution and 
spread a motion to reconsider same up
on the Journal thus holding tbe Icvor 
and keeping Ifaelf in a position to pro
tect tbe people against the sidetarcklng 
of needed legislation. The Twenty- 
fifth legislature bad, he maintained, 
been more diligent than any other leg Is 
lautre within his knowledge. The ap
propriation blit bad been subjected to 
fiercer attack than any previous apprd- 
prlation bill and at the rate at which 
It was being disposed of tbe bouse 
would not get through with it before 
July 1. He hoped that speed would be 
made with It In the future, but advised 
against fixing a day for adjournment 
until It was further advanced, so aa 
to avoid the experience of former years 
of haring to swallow tbe free confer
ence committee's report thereon with
in half an boar of final adjournment 
without having a chance to study or 
discuss I t  In conclusion, he announced 
that he would next Monday afternoon 
lay before tbe bouse such platform de
mands aa remained on bis desk and 
continue poshing them until disposal 
Of.

On motion of Mr. Evans of Grayson 
the resolution was tabled by a vote of 
88 to t .  ______________

B o s m  i s  C o s t  m i t t s * .
Austin, Texas. April h l  -Tho house 

committee on educat'en yesterday even 
ing reported favorably the till a Bow- 
lag county Judges acting as e \ officio 
county superintendent* of education 
extra compensation amounting to two- 
fifths of the salary a county superin
tendent would b* entitled to.

House committee or internal Im
provements yesterday afternoon report 
ad favorably on tbe bill authorizing 
tbe Houston and Texas Central to ac
quire the Waco and Northwestern and 
tbe Teaxs Central railways and on the 
sooate hill authorialng city and town 
corporations to condemn right of way 
for streets and alleys acmes tha road
bed of railways.

House Judiciary committee No.l this 
evening reported favorably on Ayres, 
Been and Wotter’* bUl providing that 
in the trial of civil cases In district 
courts ten Jurors concurln* may render 
a  verdict; favorably on the bill author
ising commissioners court* to refund 
their outstanding floating indebtedness 
fsorably on Tracy’s bill permitting tbs 
sals of good*, wares, merchandise, 
liquors, etc. on Bunduy before 9 o’clock 
in the morning and after 4 oViock in 
tbe evening. Messrs. Moore of Lamar 
Staples and Bhxler have signed an un
favorable minority report on the lat
ter. Bill provides that the court of 
criminal appeals shall hereafter j i t  per
manently at Austin was reported on 
unfavorably with favorable minority 
report by Fisher and Ward.

Washington, April 10,—The people of 
ft*  submerged districts of the Red 
River oi tbe North liar# declined tbe 

aid voted them by con- 
on Wednesday. When tbe flood 
In the Red river, a quarter of a

u :

Washington. April Ml—The attitude 
of the democratic managers in the sen
ate toward the Dtngley bill is giving 
the republicans a great deal of concern, 
notwithstanding the declarations of the 
latter that they have more votes than 
necessary to pass the measure. The 
announcement by Chairman Jones that 
be will not obstruct tariff legislation, 
though he will vote against the bill 
bas, under the circumstances, given to 
the republicans a great deal of comfort. 
They regard this as an indication that 
the democrats as a whole will not inter
fere with the passage of the bill. The 
house managers are, however, not so 
sanguine of a speedy disposition of the 
bill by the senate. They are of the 
opinion that it will be a long time un
der consideration there; and for the 
purpose of calling the attention of the 
country to the remtssucss of tbe senate 
have, it is said, formulated quite a nov
el plan. It Is to hold the delayed ap
propriation blUs In abeyance, after 
they have been setft to the house for 
concurrence, until the senate disposes 
of tbe tariff bill. The wisdom of such 
a plan is questioned by many republi
cans, who favor speedy disposition of 
tbe Dingley bill, but there is no doubt 
that such a scheme la now on foot.

Reprisals and protests are threaten
ed from several foreign nations against 
the provisions of the new tariff bill. 
There is no attempt to deny that the 
United States have the abstract right 
to levy such taxes as they wish upon 
foreign goods, as well as domestic 
goods, and for thin reason protests ara 
not likely to be made in many cnees In 
a formal diplomatic manner. The rep
resentatives of several foreign govern
ments have taken occasion, however, 
to Intimate privately and Informally to 
Secretary Sherman and his assistants 
that the tariff policy of the United 
State* was likely to provoke a disposi
tion on tbe part of other countries to 
try their hand also at high duties upon 
American products. The trouble is like
ly to go further for the United States, 
and to embarrass them In making com
mercial treaties other questions than 
particular tariff rate*.

The so-called reciprocity section * of 
tbe Dingley bill i’op alng discriminat
ing duties on forclgu champagne, laces, 
mineral waters and sugars la not ex
pected to accomplish ranch In the way 
of securing concessions for the United 
States. The advantages offered to 
countries sending these articles to the 
United States are so slight In return for 
liberal treatment of American moat 
products that they are not likely to re
sult la any concessions. On ths con
trary If tbe American duties are applied 
under tbe Dtngley law regulations 
against American meats a r t likely to b* 
extruded to American petroleum. This 
would greatly Impair the market and 
throw back a vast quantity of p«Kr»- 
lcum upon the United States. The ex
port* of Illuminating oil to Germany a t
tained a value of 98,708 *08 to 1888. to 
the Netherlands fiUMU.TN, to Belgium 
$2,123,370. and to tbe United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland $11,094.- 
008. There were large exports also to 
South America to tbe amount of $9.- 
000.797.

The Japeneae government Is especial
ly interested In tbe blows aimed at her 
products by the Dingley b ill and pp» 
pear* to be discriminated against an 
directly that tbe matter may be tha 
subject of a formal protest. The eoot- 
muue duties have been imposed upon 
silk, according to the quantity of purs 
silk contained In tbe piece, with the 
avowed object of arresting tbs large 
Importation of Japanese silks for wo
men’s shirt waists and similar ones. 
The new bill In this case does not spe
cify Japanese silks by name, but It does 
this In regard to floor matting, although 
In a guarded way. This matting enter
ed the country during the fiscal year 
1806 to the amount of $2,777,417, of 
which 81,988.340 came from Japan and 
$888,813 from China. Great qnantltloo 
are now being brought Into the coun
try In anticipation of tbe new doty 
which Is 8 cents per yard on matting 
costing 10 cents per yard or less and 20 
per cent additional on matting costing 
more than 10 cento. A strong effort 
was made to secure tbe reduction of 
this dnty In the bouse bill hut without 
avail. Tbe retention of duty on mat
ting and silk threatens to cripple tbe 
shipping trade and will at the same 
time invite retaliation against Ameri
can cotton which goes to Japan, to the 
amonnt of $1,481*056 In 1898.

Janies W. Hill, president of the G ro t 
Northern railroad, and who also Is In
terested In the transportation to tb* 
Orient, has written a letter to a West
ern senator, In which he pointed out the 
possibilities of trade In China and Ja
pan. and suggests that tariff duties be 
eo adjusted as not to cut off trade with 
tbe countries across the Pacific. He 
•ays:

"The Astatic trade la of the greatest 
importance to this country, and par
ticularly to such portions of It aa are 
Interested in raising wheat.

STOCK BEING KILLED.
T H E  B U F F A L O  ON AT*' A PEST IN

EASTERN TEXAS.

•Tit* U rM t Quantity a f  ftn la Ha* Canted an 
S b «u la B « t  a f  Uaata la  that Section o f  
(h a s ta te—CltIncan Say They  N w a r  Insaw 
Then* to  ha 8a Bad Batura.

________
Big Sandy. Tex., Aipril 18.—The great 

quantity of rain and eh# overflow of 
tha many streams near «hla place have 
caused an abundance of buffalo gnats 
in this section of oountry. Old cltlsens 
here say they hare never known them 
to be so bod. In ths last weak they 
have killed twenty-seven head uf mules 
am) bo rata, seventeen la this Imme
diate vicinity.

This la a great calamity on some of 
the farmers. It (he cool nights and 
daya continue (here ia fear among (he 
(aimers and owners of stock of great 
destruction among the etook not only 
of horses and mules, hut cattle and 
huge* as well

Nacogdoches. Tex., April 18.—A pri
vate letter received here states that 
there to an enormous fatality among 
the mules and horses in tbe vicinity of 
Alto, which la in Cherokee county, 
twenty-seven miles west of hert. For
ty-four head could be counted that had 
died In two days. The supposed cause 
is * small fly, called buffalo gnat, that 
appeal* every spring along river re
gions. They bite horses severely all 
over and they fly up Into the nostrils 
and pack them to suffocation.

After expressing unqualified confi
dence in Ha own probity, the Idaho 
Legislature adjourned sine die. It to 
seldom a legislature turns State’s *vt- 
asnee.

— - - -

A new political party is to be organ
ised next summer, we are told. This 
to. indeed, gratifying news. It there to 
anything that this country needs store 
than anything else it to more political 
parties. _______

To Onto Constipation Fororor.
Take Oseenrsts Candy Cathartic 10* or Be. 

U C O . C .  fail to euro, drugs lata refund Btoeay.

God’s grace la aa much beyond our 
needs as tbe sir we breathe.

Humors
Thost unsightly eruption*, painful bods, annoy

ing pimpist sod other affection*, which appear so 
generally al this seam , wake the nee of that 
grand Spring Medicine. Hood’t Hana peril la, a 
necessity. Take llood't Saneparilla now. It will 
do you wonderful good. It will purify your 
Mood, give you an appetite, tone your nerrea, 
strengthen your stomach, sad cur* nil Spring 
humor*. _ Be sure to get only Hood's.;

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1* sold by all druggists. Price. 91; aU far ffE

Hood’* pm# sffsn rss:

B ein g  M ode.
Houston. Tex., April 11.—In connec

tion with the approaching annual meet
ing of the Knight Templars of the 
state at Texas the various ocmmlttees 
are doing some good work. Tke gen
eral and eub-caenmltteea are to meet 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock to take up 
important matters that have bee* in 
hand during last week. The committee 
of ladle* will meat this afternoon In the 
Masonic temple to take up their pari 
at the work.

Hells Temple, Ancients Order of No
bles af the Mystic Shrine, has sent out 
a call and invitation for n meeting in 
this erty April 88.

It was given official lift through the 
etgnaturea of John Hunter, potentate; 
W. M. Manning, recorder; A. V. Lane, 
chief rabban; T. D. Miner, assistant 
rabben, and J. W. Peek, director. The 
order is upon an elongated piece of 
blue paper covered with red and black 
letter* of alt sties, expressing words of 
Arabic, perhaps, and English origin 
certain, indicating that a pilgrimage 
will be mode to this city on April 89, 
1897. Picture* of camels and their rid
ers la caravan* coming to the great 
meeting adorn the first page, with here 
and there a vlaaged bedouin looking 
steadfastly Into the future and the myv- 
teries of their oriental birthplace. It 
to understood from the order or «U  
that fihrinars will be her* from all over 
the state. While Hells Temp!# to la 
Dalles, It has. a membership in OV.- 
vestoo and Houston at considerable 
number. Its ranks embrace over 500 
men in tb* whole state, and they ex
pect a  large acquisition at tit* coming 
conclave.

Fwtl Owe*.
Orange. Tex.. April IA—John M. Pal

mar of MMdldburgh. Pa., an expert 
fain wright, who was one of a party 
of men seat her* from tht factory of 
Clark Bros., of Belmont, N. Y„ a  few 
weeks ago to put in double hand saws 
at the Algmer mill*, was os the river 
with two companions aboqt a mile 
above tows yesterday morning. There 
was a mfk) breese blowing down the 
long reach and he requested bis friends 
to stop rowing and tot the boat drift 
while be read aloud from a book aa he 
wan In tit* stern of the skiff. Suddenly 
bis voice (banged end he fell forward 
and was motionless. Kia companions 
■prang to him end dtralffibtened him 
out, but he was dead. They pulled rap
idly to town, but nothing oouid be done 
to restore ltf*. He we# 89 year* old 
and u nans tried, but leaves a  slater at 
KeenevlUe and a  brother at^Croasforks, 
Pa. He was cheerful end bright yes
terday morning and looked tbe picture 
of robust health. Tbe Inquest decided 
that death was caused from heart fail
ure. The body was burled her* tote
yesterday afternoon.

- --  - --

tU
Bewvllte, Tex.. April I t —Be* county 

to deatined to be ea important bee 
oeextor. and it to hardly probable that 
any port km of tbe state receives as 
many order* tor the buoy insects as do 
the apUkteta of thto oounty. OaMfornia 
to regarded as being the moat exteo- 
•Iv# bee-raising state to the union, but 
the E. J. Atchiew Be* company, locat
ed two mtlea from boro, ho* an ardor 
received this weak from Beaumont, 
CM., lor a carload of been For the 

*J years the different bee 
Bee county have 
Bar «h* quean bee from vo* 

of the universe, hut tb*
«*
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20 Years’ 
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In cycle building 
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BOTH HOUSES WORK.
i

LARGE AMOUNT OF BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED.

Appropriation  D ili to  b* U M  B efo re  the 

Hon*# A coin  Wednesday and Thursday— 

Colored  Culrereity Appropria tion— P la t

> D «u a id i  Paeeed.

Au*tin, Tcxn*, April 13.—Both hous» 
and senate had a hard time maintain 
laic a <|uortuu yeatenlay, yet managed 
to transact considerable busluess. The 
house got along flutter than uaual with 
the appropriation bill, while the lord* 
disposed of a large allot* of their bill.

The report of the free conference 
committee on the Oolqnltt back tax 
law waa adpoted by the hoar A. and th * 
MU netting aatde 100,000 acre* of pub- 
llc domain for the colored branch of 
the university passed finally. ,

The redlst rioting MU w m  trailed up 
and not btit a few member* got them 
Delve* In ahape to take a fall oat of it, 
but the disappearance of a  quorum 
caused an adjournment before the fight 
could open np.

Speaker Paahlell will Uy the appro
priation bill before the house tomor 
row and Thuraday morning* in spite 
of the fact that those are aenate bill 
day a. and give the body the opportun 
Ity to say whether It will go ahead an 1 
dispose of that measure without fur
ther loss of time or continue to devot? 
but three mornings n week to It. Lew 
is’ fellow servant bin and Burn’s labor 
lien bill wlU come up for consideration 
In the house Wednesday or Thursday.

Mr. liashleti carried out his aanounc 
ed detenu Inst loo yesterday afternoon 
of giving platform demands the right 
of way and the very pronounced man
ner In which attempts to suspend the 
regular order and sidetrack them wer,- 
defeated showed that la its present 
temper at least the bouse Is disposed to 
stand by him.

The senate passed and sent over to 
the boose a resolution providing for 
sine die adjournment on May L

Austin. Texas, AprU 13.—Semite Judi
ciary committee No. 1 yesterday morn 
tng held a meeting and reported favor
ably upon the following bill*

Senate bill by Bailey providing for 
the comptroller of the state to pre
scribe a ualform system of aseeesmeni 
blanks nod tax rolls for the various 
counties. House bill by O rta  provid
ing that the proceeds of the voluntary 
aale of the homestead of a family shall 
not be subject to garnishment within 
twelve mouths after such sale. Senate 
bill by Lewis providing that special 
verdicts most find the facts on the Is
sue* submitted as eels Wished by tbs 
evidence. Unfavorable reports were 
made on Senator Kerr's bill providing 
that the supreme conrt shall sit during 
the session of the legislature to pass 
upon the constitutionality of all lawn 
passed, and the bill (by Kerr a too) pro
viding that suits for 3200 or toes must 
be brought In the county where the de
fendant has hie domicile.

H eld  lTp the Csahler.
Yonkers, X. Y.. April 13.—Shortly af

ter uoon yesterday t wo men entered tbe 
Yonkers Savings bank. In tbe heart of 
the town, held up Lyman Oobb, the 
aged cashier, stole 34400 and escaped.

About 12:15 o’colck, when no one was 
In the hank but tbe cashier and Treas
urer William, the latter in hto ofll(*e, a 
young man entered and engaged the 
cashier In eonversattou, telling him that 
he expected to meet a friend there who 
would make a large deposit. The young 
man turned to go and the cashier 
turned to his desk, under which he asy 
something black, which he thought was 
a dog. The object sprang up and 
moved toward the cash drawer. The 
startled cashier tdrned to the window, 
expecting aaslstauce from the young 
man with whom he had been talking, 
y oung man. however, covered the cash
ier with a revolver, the man Inside held 
a revolver to the cashier’s head, while 
he transferred packages of bills to bis 
pocket*. With his revolver Still pointed 
at the cashier, the man on the Inside 
hacked slowly to the gate, opened It 
and passed out. walked through the 
narrow passage In front of tbe execu
tive office door and Joined hto coin pan 
ton. They hurried out of the door, 
keeping Mr. Cobb covered with their 
revolvers to the last. It won some 
seconds before tbe cashier recovered. 
Thou he caught up hto revolver, preseed 
tbe electric button and rushed toward 
tit* gate, l ie  shouted as be ran, and aa 
he hurried through the passageway 
met Treasurer Williams roaring from 
hto office, shooting that tbe bank had 
been robbed. Mr. Cobb harried to ibe 
door. Down Hudson street In tbe di
rection of the Hudson River railroad 
and the Hudson river, thetwo mtn were 
seen running. A few minutes later 
several police officers arrived. Mr. 
Winiama did not know what had hap
pened and Mr. Oobb waa too excited to 
tell. Finally the police gained an Idea 
of what hod happened, but by that 
time the robbers had disappeared. 
Cashier ftobb can not give a good des
cription of them, but remember* both 
appeared nnder 25 years old and wvro 
moustaches. The thieves were evi
dently professionals, and while the 
first waa talking with the casntor tbe 
second crawled along tbe floor through 
tbe gate and under the cashier's desk.

Tex Ark ana. Texas. April 13—It 
that tbe mystery surrounding the as
sassination of eld man John McKay, 
the recluse merchant of Rose Hill, last 
November, boa been finally cleared 
away and tbe right man. who did the 
murder, positively located. It waa In 
tbe killing of Henry Terry, alias Henry 
Woods, a negro desperado, at Camden. 
Ark., several days ago by an officer for 
restating arrest, that It developed that 
Terry himself was the real murderer 
of Jobs McKay. Upon Terry's person 
and la his raltae were found letter* 
that belonged to the unfortunate Mo 
Kay. as also a suit of hto clothesr, tbe 
key of hto store and hi* ptotol. As soon 
aa these facta became known here L. 
r .  Parks and K. A. Rase were released 
from custody of the Bowie county, 
Texas, officials and given an honorable

Omaha. Neb.. April 13,-Tbe Mis
souri river baa rises about two feet at 
this point In tw eatyfoar hours ami to 
now higher than at any time store 
lRBl. Heavy rains fell In this section 
last night and today. The Missouri 
tributaries are all running back fnll 
again. The river her* will rise for a t 
least twenty-four hour* longer.

This evening the river broke over 
Into Its o4d channel, overflowing into 
Florence lake, which was ofrmed when 
tbe river changed Its course twenty 
years ago. All .he bouses In North 
Omaha. 200 or 300 In number, are sur
rounded and the people are moving.

- — 1*
The BulMlug Material Trades Coun

cil of Chicago, Cook county, has been 
organized to unionise all factories In 
thta city making materials used In 
buildings and to aid In tbe spring cam
paign for shorter bourn and higher 
wages.

Am pi* RBIcvOItm.
Austin, Texas, April IS.—Rena tor 

Lewis gives notice that on Wednesday 
April 14, at 2 p. m. senate Judiciary 
committee No. 1 will give a hearing to 
all persons Interested In senate bill No. 
330. being a bill to give street railway 
companies the right to condemn and 
use certain portions of the tracks of 
other street railway companies. Mr. 
Lewis Is the author of this measure, 
hut desires to grant to the state street 
car ntou an opportunity to file their ob
jections before getting s  committee re- 
oort.

Mr. Bryan's I a Jarirs.

Washington. April 13.—William J . 
Bryan returned to Washington yester
day from Florida. He to still suffering 
as a result of tbe accident at 8 t  Augus
tine, and Is considerably bruised. His 
worst Injury to In his left side, which 
pains him greatly when moving about. 
The, force of the fall can be Judged 
from the fact that a sliver match safe 
which Mr. Bryan carried In bis vest 
pocket was crushed completely out of 
shape by th* accident.

President G. W. Rpaldlng of the de
funct (tlnla* Ravings bank of Chicago, 
has given hoods to answer charge* of 
receiving money when he knew the 
bank was Insolvent.

A fire In the residence of James Jack- 
sou of Cincinnati, destroyed many 
relics of “Old Hickory,” among them 
his carriage, the wheels of which were 
made of timber from the frigate Con- 
atltutlon.

Lurries, April 13.—The Invaders con
tinue to blockade Baltlmo. It Is report
ed that the Turkish enforcements are 
now en route from Dlstala.' The re
mainder of the Insurgents have taken 
up strong positions near the moun
tains. The latest details at hand are 
that the invaders dynamited the Turk
ish post op|K site Poo n tea. Tbe troop* 
here were kept standing under arms 
until 3 o’clock Rnnday aa It waa feared 
the raid would hasten hostilities.

There has been outbreaks of small
pox among the Turks and many 
deaths.

THE FLOOD DISTRICT.

RELIEF COMMITTEES ARE HARD 
AT WORK.

A rm y  O ff in n  H ave Chartered a  Steam er 
aad L e ft  W ith  HuppUee to  b « D istributed 
Where**-* The/ are N e e d e d -A  Uark- 
ea ttae  Saak.

Tarka Will Adeane*.P r o m p t l y  M a d e .
Austin, Texas, April 13. -Senator Til 

lett of Taylor county returned yester
day morning from Abilene, Texas, an 1
brings Information that John Cunning- tatives or roreign embassies Retards: 
ham, deputy United Rtates marshal of 
that county, who killed a showman In 

arrived home Buwiay. He 
»n a preliminary hrarlng.

Memphis, Tenn., April 12.—Col. Ran
ger, one of the army officers sent hers 
by Secretory of War Alger to investi
gate the extent of suffering caused by 
the great flood, has chartered the rteam* 
er J. N. Harbin and yesterday toft 
Memphis on a trip up the 8L Francis 
river to investigate the condition* In 
that section. The boot was furnished 
with government supplies, which will 
bs distributed wherever they are need
ed. The relief committee purchased a 
large quantity of feed few the live 
stock along the St. Francis and this 
wse also placed on board the Harbin.

Lieut. Whitney In company with W. 
C. McNutt of the rcfllef committee has 
toft here on the steamer Rowcna Lee 
to Investigate tbe condition* in his 
district, which extends from Memphis 
to Cairo. Lieut Rowan went to Green- 
vllle to investigate the country from 
that point up to Helena.

All the army officers therefore have 
departed for their respective districts, 
and after making their Investigations 
will report tp ~SWtikAry Alger. The 
officer* who will have tbe distribution 
of the supplies In hand will arrive In 
a short time and win send provisions 
to  the people who are report si to des
titute circumstances by the Investigat
ing officers.

Another lot of refugee* arrived yes
terday from Old town and below, hav
ing been driven from their homes by 
the Inconvenience attending the get
ting of provisions for themselves and 
stock. Many of the whites from Mo
doc, In fact, the majority of them, have 
rented lauds In the uplands and will 
make at least one crop' in territory un
vexed by the Mississippi. A fear to 
now entertained by the large planters 
to that the gaps In the levee may not 
be closed In time to avert the drown* 
tug out of crops by the June rise.

The WH Mam son crevasse to now 
more than 1200 feet wide and the Hub
bard and Weatover breaks more than 
1000 feet each. Owing to the washing 
dt the soil near these breaks new loca
tion* will have to be selected for the 
levees, or ran-around. which will be 
bul'lit to close them. The duration of 
the flood Is uncertain. If It should go 
down quickly there would be time 
enough to  make these repairs tn th# 
levee, get fences up. rebuild cabins and 
make other repairs necessary before 
crops can be pitched. Then there Is 
the demonrtlsatkm of labor which cuts 
an Important figure In crop calcula
tions.

T h *  Seal Q in t lo n .
Washington, April 11.—The recent 

appolntnpnt of ex-Secretary Foster 
and ex-Assistant Secretary Hamlin to 
assist la the negotiations with Great 
Britain reepectlng seal fisheries la in
dicative that this diploonatic Issus has 
assumed grave importance, and that an 
earnest effort Is to be made to end 
the present unsatisfactory stats of af
fairs. or to plac# the subject^ on such 
a footing before tbe beginning of the 
approaching open season aa will pre
vent Its becoming more serious.

The diplomatic correspondence of tbe 
past year makes It evident that a  se
vere strain was placed upon the pa
tience of tbe officials of both tbe Unit
ed Rtates and Great Britain. The trou
ble appears to have begun principality 
through the refusal of the British au
thorities to renew last year the Reg
ular agreement requiring British ves
sels going Into tfhe seal waters to place 
their fire arms under seal, to give effect 
to tlhe Paris regulation ‘prohibiting the 
use of such weapons in killing seala 
The British having refused to seal up 
their arms, the United States govern
ment adopted tbe plan of making 
search of every sealing vessel In Beh
ring sen.

The British government protested, 
olaiming their vessels were thereby 
subjected to unneceeary and most vex
ations detention. Secretary Olnoy, on 
the o'Jher hand. Justified the course of 

| the revenue officers by pointing out 
that all of the seised vessels ware con
victed In the British courts. He also 
gave some startling figures to show tba 
need of restrictive regulation, which ha 
invited the British government to ac
cept Secretary Olney asserted that if 
the killing was to  go oo. the total de
struction of the seal herds would ha 
accomplished In th* course of two more 

Efforts were made to devise 
way of Insuring the seal against 

the use of fire arms hy poachers, but 
they came to nothing, and the upshot 
waa that both sides stood firm, tbe 
BrltWh warning against further Indis
criminate search of British vessels and 
Secretary Olney standing on the right 
to make It.

iMeenwhile an expert commission 
sent out by both governments made an 
exhaustive report tending to sustain 
Secretary Olney'e aasertions regarding 
the probable extermination at the seala 
under present conditions, and It must 
be upon this basis that the negotiations 
srtll now proceed.

Arow Plate Bid*.
Washington, April 11—Secretary 

Long has referred to congress all bids 
and letters received by him touching 
the armor question. The secretary's 
communication says that In answer to 
the departments advertisement of 
March 10, inviting proposals for tar
nishing tbe armor required for battle
ships T, 3 and 3, the Illinois, tho Alaba
ma and the Wisconsin, a t 1300 per ton, 
the Illinois Steel company made a bid 
in the form of two general propositions, 
neither of which the department feels 
It has any authority to consider with 
a view to acceptance or rejection. Two 
ofher firms made answer, but these 
were mere statement* of reasons why 
bids are not submitted. Tbe work or 
construction la now in progress, and 
as It will be only a few month* before 
the ship builders will require the ar
mor to carry on their work properly, 
delay in furnishing the armor may sub
ject the government to henry expense 
on several accounts, and It to Important 
that steps should be taken Immediately 
to procure the armor. “I recommend 
to advertise again for proposals and to 
make contracts for armor at a price not 
exceeding MOO per ton."

C o m m it!* *  i*VMtl(*llii|,
Topeka, Kan., April I t —Members of 

the legislative bribery Investigation 
j committee say the developments of tbe 
next week will be shocking. It is said 
that big stories will come out in the 
twtlmony relative to alleged bribery In 
railroad, stock yards and oleomarga
rine legislation. William Butler will on 
Monday testify that a proposition wm 
made to him that be oould have $1300 
if be would produce ten members of 
the house not already pledged to vote 
for the Wichita normal school bill. 
About Wednesday Interest In the In
vestigation to expected to be at fever 
heat.

N E W S  IN A N U T S H E L L

R * c * tv * r  A * k * d  F o r .
Bristol. Tenn.. April 12.—SiMt has 

been brought against the Co-operative 
Town company of Elisabeth, Tenn., 
asking for a receiver and also that tbe 
property of the company ehaU be sub
jected to the payment off the company’s 
Indebtedness, amounting to 91.000,000. 
It la charged that the company was In
solvent when Its property was trans
ferred to the Wautauga Land company 
more than a  year ago. Tbe bill also 
alleges that the deal was one In which 
Joan O. OarMsto, Robert P. Porter. 
Benjamin Butter worth. Judge McCom- 
mas and other men Of national reputa
tion were interested. It to aald there la 
a deficit of 150.000 which the stock- 
bolder* will have to make up. Attor
neys have been employed to bring suit 
for this purpose tn Kentucky, Ohio, 
Tennessee, Virginia, Maryland and 
other states.

The steamer Dauntless waa taken In
to custody again the other day.

The Dutch ship Jeanette Francis a r
rived at New York the other day.

Tbe government of Japan has decid
ed to send two warships to Hawaii.

Gen. Ruts Rivera was lodged In Oab- 
anaa Fortress. Havana, the other day.

Tbe country around Mellette. 8. D., 
has been fl jodad f r  tbe past few weeks.

George Delano, a fireman waa run 
over and killed by a  train aX Ashdown, 
Ark., the other day.

Two men were killed by smoke and 
gass a t Rtrlckler tunnel on the west 
slope of Pikes Peak. Col., recently.

Chicago. 111., April 12.—Eight hun
dred angry depositors In tbe Globe 
Savings bank met yesterday afternoon 
to protest against tbe treatment they 
had received at tbe hands of C. W. 
Spalding, its president, aad bis fellow 
officers, and to devise means for res
cuing, if possible, some portion of 
their eavlngs which had been tied up 
by the balk’s failure. An executive 
committee wae appointed to direct le
gal proceedings.

New York, April 10.—Representatives 
tn this d ty  of the leather, harness, 
shoe and kindred trades held a prelim
inary meeting Thursday for tbe pur
pose of taking action In reference to 
tbe proposed duty on bides. Charles A. 
Bchienen. ex-mayor of Brooklyn, was 
chairman. Word was received from 
Philadelphia and Boston that tbe leath
er men In these cities were organising 
and wotild co-operate with tbe organi
sation here to  oppose tbe measure.

Constantinople, April 12.—In a com
munication. to tbe ambassadors dated 
April 10 the porte speaks of tbe Greek 
Intadera of tbe previous day as "reg
ular" troops, and tbe incursion Is re
garded here aa tbe commencement of 
war. A panic occurred at V a Ion a Sat
urday on a rumor that tbe Greek war
ships were about to  attack tbe town. 
Two thousand baahl-basouks assem
bled in  an adjoining vad Ley and placed 
themselves tn readiness to advance in
case of an attack by marines on land.■■ ■ . ; , 4T

New Orleans. April 12.—The river 
gauge fluctuates between 18 feet and 
18.2. Thto brings the record up to one- 
tenth of a  toot higher than that given 
by an official data compiled. The river 
la booming and in spots tbe water 
washes over the “aprons” of the levees; 
making deposits of mud. Tbe author
ities, however, deny any additional ap
prehension# and are resourceful In 
combating Inroads made by tbe river, 
rapidly applying temporary barriers of 

neks filled with earth, and other de
vices as appear most expedient.

New York, April 8.—There was a  big 
nosh In wheat prices yesterday by an

outpouring of long holdings. The May 
option suffered chiefly, aa the long In
terest In that month had swelled to 
large proportions through months of 
accumulations. Tuesday night’s clos
ing prices dropped 3%c. May at tbe 
lowest price touched 71%c. which la 
the record since last September. In ad
dition to liquidation the market waa 
also Influenced by a  sharp break In 
Liverpool cabled and fair selling on 
foreign account .

New York, April 10.—The work of 
opening the steel casket containing the 
remains of the late Gen. U. S. Grant 
wae begun yesterday. The outer cask
et, which encloses the case, waa fasten
ed with 150 befits. The heads must be 
drilled through and pounded down be
fore the case can be opened. It waa 
estimated by the men In charge that 
the work would take three days to 
perform, but one of the workmen expe
rienced in than line of work said he 
thought that by putting In a lot of 
overtime the work might be concluded 
by to-night.

M y a la r y  C l w r « *  L 'p .

Texarkana. Ark., April 12.—It seems 
that (the mystery surrounding the as
sassination of old mao John McKay, 
the recluse merchant of Rose Hill last 
December, baa been finally cleared up, 
and the right man who did the murder 
positively located.

It was In the kilting of Henry Terry, 
alias Henry Wood, a negro desperado 
a t ’Camden, Ark., several days ago by 
an officer for restoring arreeLthat It de
veloped that Terry himself was the

W o m a n  F o u n d  O m td .
Mount Vernon. 111., April 12.—Boys 

parsing thronsh some woodland five 
miles northwest of the city yesterday 
found a woman * head lying near the 
public road leading from Mount Ver- bridge is partly submerged. The river

Leavenworih, Km ., April 8.—The rise 
of the river here to making Itself felt 
The sandbars, whdoh have been a  prom
inent feature, are now completely un
der water, and the wagon road leading 
through the Missouri bottoms to tbe

non to Richvlew. After a  search the 
body wae found 200 yards from the 
spot where the head lay, with the flesh 
stripped from the bonee. both the trunk 
and head being so badly decomposed 
aa to render recognition impossible. 
The testimony at the Inquest yester
day went to prove that the body w u  
that of a woman who was in that Lo
cality early last November.

la full of logs, driftwood and lumber, 
which has been brought down from 
above. A rise of a  few Inches more will 
sweep into the stream the large store* 
of sand piled along the river’s bonk. 
Grave fears are entertained that the 
rise portends a most serious flood.

Mount Vernon, 111., April 12.—Boys 
through some woodland five
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were a good many Tlidton staying In 
the houM, but they were mostly in 
families or part!**, aod we did not 
mingle with them. Our rts-a-vls at 
table waa a tall gentleman of soldierly 
appearance, who was always spoken of 
as the major. When he ventured to 
address an order to the waiting maids 
in French, the difficulties be got into 
were dreadful, and he always ended 
by gettnlg angry with himself and 
them. 1 ventured to help him out of a 
difficulty once or twice, and in this 
manner a slight acquaintance sprung 
up between us. It had, however, gone 
no farther than a friendly nod or a re
mark across the dinner table. With 
other visitors he fraternised even less.

So matters stood until the night of 
Easter Sunday came, when we went to 
the little English church in an adjoin
ing street. We were ushered into one 
of the pews appropriated for strangers 
and a minute or two later the major 
was shown into the same pew and sat 
down beside us. During the service 
the major, by an accidental movement 
at his arm. threw down auntie's little 
red prayer book. He picked it up, and 
was about to replace it, but as be held 
it in full view under the gas, his eyes 
chanced to fall upon It, and he started 
as though he had seen a ghost He 
laid the book down, but he glanced 
from It to Aunt Hetty, as if trying to 
•*H*fy himself on some point The ser
mon came to an end, and the benedic
tion followed, but I fear the major had 
no part In I t  He took advantage of the 
moment when all heads were bowed to 
do a very unmannerly thing. He sly
ly pot up his eyeglasses and read the 
name inside auntie's book. It was 
quickly done, and might have escaped 
notice, but I watched him closely. 1 
could even read the name myself. It 
was In a bold, manly hand: “To Hes
ter; June U. I t—.** I was aghast at 
such an act of Impertinence, and 
glanced at auntie to see If she would 
resent it; but she had probably not 
noticed It. for she made no sign.

The congregation began to disperse, 
end we went out. but we were scarce-

asaed! a  scientific expert has reported upon 
>t the the distribution of telephones in dlt- 
■t an fsrent countries In Europe. It is sur- 
E«ntle prising to find the system most ex- 
' and tended In Norway, Luxemburg, flwltx- 
ter a erland and Denmark. Norway has a 

«n- telephone for every 144 inhabitants, 
•e ac- while Orest Britain has only one to 
privi- every CM, France one to 1,411, Austria 

one to 1.140, Italy one to 1.M0, and In 
Jour- Ruse la there Is only one Instrument for 

our every 11,101 Inhabitants. In Luxem-
• re- burg the price of a telephone is 910.
Some which covers everything, the ooasa 
Hake, queace of this cheapness being that the 
Iran- whole of the Grand Duchy has a tele- 
d ex- phone service. ________
• *c* Every woman wuo longs for the 
>sf*c'  emancipation of her sex will rejoice to
And know that the cause is rapidly grow- 

roui* tng In the West. Only a few days ago 
i * there appeared In the columns of a 

° lhe Pueblo, Colo., newspaper the following 
noon. "Wanted—By competent wom-

her an; a place to work for her husband*! 
board."

* -  ------------ -

REETING

did not cars a  straw for Mr. Sandys, 
and would flirty times sooner have had 
Edward with me, but I would have 
died sooner than have told him so 
then. So I gave him a bitter answer, 
and we both grew angrier still. His 
last words, uttered with all the Inten
sity of passion, ring still In my ears. I 
can tell you them word for word: 
'Hetty, if you let me go now, under
stand clearly you will never eee my 
face again.' I did not quite believe 
him. Perhaps if I had I should still 
have let him go. At any rate, I was 
tar too angry to give way then. *Go. 
by all means. If you wish It,’ I said, 
and in another moment he was gone. I 
had been tearing to pieces, in my pas
sion, a little spray of hawthorns he 
had. given ass earlier In the day. I had 
pulled off the leaves one by one, and 
when he left me the bare stem was 
left in my hand, with one leaf only re
maining. See, here it la, the last relic 
of my first and last love. God grant 
that In your whole life, my Ruth, you 
may never weep each tears sa I have 
wept over that one faded leal*'

She opened the little red prayer 
book in her lap and showed me, hid
den in a tissue paper pocket, the yel
low hawthorne leaf.

"This little book." she said, "was 
Ed ward 's gift to me, and this old dry 
leaf la my only relic of the day whan 
we parted in the wood, never to meet 
again In this world. 8tay. I have one 
more treasure, see!"

She drew from her bosom a quaint 
old locket and put It In my hand. It 
wae a miniature painting representing 
a young man In an old-fashioned navnl

The Bostonian who can’t tell liquor 
In hla new fl.M0.000 hotel because II la 
within 400 feet of a acboolbouse la of 
the opinion that g people may be edu
cated too much.__________

The fault finder la color blind is  vtr-

ER ROMANCE. The lNtle things overlooked rob 
lives of Joyful strength.

(By Mrs. M. A. Kidder.) 
Easter dawning!

Oh. the glory 
And the sweetnesa 

Of the story!
Light from darkness,

Joy from aadnaaa 
Ring. oh. rise,

Te hells, with gladness!

Ring, and send out 
Cheerful greeting;

Notes from other 
Joy-bells masting.

Till tbs wbols world.
Filled with wonder 

Sees the clouds 
All rent asunder.

Raster beauties!
How they cluster! 

Lending fragrance 
To their luster.

Emerald verdure.
Bods sad flowers. 

Hidden deep 
Through Lenten hours!

An old bachelor resembles a pair of 
■ctaaora with o n ly  one bled*

It la only by giving with tbs heart 
that any man ran know what It msaue 
to  be rich. _______

One strainer—the Mongolian—car
ried 120.000 geene and turkeys from 
Canada to Liverpool Just before Christ-

DNT HETTY was 
only twenty -  six 
whan I cam# to 
live with her. 

, There was only s 
difference of two 
years bstwssn na, 
but somehow she 
always seemed 
middle-aged to me. 
she was ao quiet 
and serious and so 

restless, excited eelf. 
at times that I could 
nx it aome time in

dddddAdA

worth

waeplng quietly

•*ern and prood-looking, and I could 
vary well believe that the original 
would have behaved as Aunt Hetty 
had described.

“But did you really part like that, 
auatlar* I said. “Did you never see 
him again?”

“Never. He did not go back to the 
picnic party, but Joined an outward- 
bound ship the next day. laavtng a 
brief note for my mother, stating that 
we bad fortunataiy found out la tifne 
that we were unsulted to each other, 
and had. therefore, by mutual consent, 
put an end to our engagement”

“But that waa very cruel, auntie."
“1 thought so then. Perhaps It was 

a little; but afterward I blamed my
self far more than him. I bad giTen 
the provocation; and 1 knew In my 
heart of hearts that one word of re
gret on my part would have made all 
right between us. But I was too proud 
to aay I t  I let him go with my eyes 
opened, and I have been Justly pun-

- ....
“Will You Tell Me How You Came by 

the Red Prayer-book You Use?**
ly In the street when the major spoke 
to auntie.

“Madam. I am going to ask you s  
▼sry singular question, but let me as
sure you that I have a deep personal 
Interrat in asking i t  Will you tall ma 
bow you came by that red prayer- 
book you use?**

I shall never forget auntte’a quick
ly-given answer, but I could tell by the 
faint flush on her usually pale face 
bow deeply she was moved.

“Too gave It to me, yourself. Ma
jor Blake, yean  ago.”

Surprise, delight and incredulity 
struggled for the mastery in the ma
jor’s race. He took off his hat and 
stood bare-headed, and that one little 
gesture told, more plainly than the 
moat passionate protestations could 
have dona, that the old love had been 
kept a treasured and sacred thing. I 
think, from the amile on her mouth, as 
sha looked a* him. that tha S ant's 
thought came to auntie.

“And you are Hetty I - Yea, I know 
you now.** ke said.

“You had forgotten the eight years, 
Major Blake. I knew you from the 
first."

“And would you really have let me 
go without a word?**

“Why not? How could I know you 
would wish to be reminded of old 
times?"

"Reminded! I have never forgotten. 
I tried my hardest to forget and 
couldn't. Although you preferred an
other”- —-

"Another! What other?” .
"Didn’t you marry young Sandys?'*
"1 have never seen him since.**
At this stage of the conversation It 

struck me that I waa de trop. Major 
Blake, side by side with auntie, waa 
walking slowly homeward, and on 
reaching a convenient street corner, I 
west off for a stroll in an opposite di
rection. When I reached home I found 
auntie and the Major sitting In the 
courtyard under the trees. The Major 
lifted his hat at my approach and said: 

“Miss Danvers, your aunt and I are 
very old friends; Indeed, many years 
ago we were engaged to be married, 
but an unfortunate misunderstanding 
separated us. We have lost many hap
py years, but I hope soma atill remain

Smiling faintly. 
Tall and slander. 

Sweet and aalatly; 
Scow-white flocks 

By nature molded. 
Seem they, meek 

And ell unfoUIcdi

Sing, ye deer ones.
Lift your voices.

Far and near ones.
Men end maidens 

Join the chorus,
Joy and gladness 

Should reign o’er as.
Little children 

fling In gladness.
For your young hearts 

Know no sadness; \  
Not a  sorrow 

Dima your morning.
Yet you love 

The Easter dawning
Easter dawning!

Oh! tha glory 
And the sweetness

Of the story!
Light from darkness,
' Joy from sadness 
Ring, oh. ring,

Ys bells, with gladness:

ad full ef fun and frolic. I 
1 to be plaeed next to him at 
to, and not knowing, as I aft- 

discovered, that I was ea- 
he waa specially attentive to 

Id not oara for hla attentions In 
it, but I was in high spirits and 
nt on the enjoyment of the mo
od I did not check him ns, per- 

J W « , .
It sight of Edward's face, and 
it he waa looking terribly eross 
ifry. Foolishly I thought it 
good fun to make him Jealous, 

i purpose to tease him, I pre- 
to take all the more notice of 
idys. When we finished lunch- 
. party aeattered and strolled 
.he woods In various directions, 
rally expected Edward to ac- 
ly me, but he rather rudely, as 
tht. held aloof, and. to punish 
paired off with Mr. Sandys. 
the party got together agaia 
1 looked so savags that I 
t it better not to provoke him

“But kave you never beard from him 
since, dear auntie?"

“Once or twice, but only indirectly.

the rl 
years 
Omab 
round i

The
ell of
orjmnl 
this cl 
tiulldli 
paign 
wugee.

A net 
L ew is  
April 
com  mi 
ell per 
380. bej 
conipni

"GO. IF  YOU WISH IT."
He had no relatives in our part of the 
country. I know that he gave up tha 
sen and obtained a commission in 
some Indiana regiment. When last 1 
heard of him he waa n captain; but 
that Is many years ago, and I do not 
know whether be is alive or doad. So 
ends my poor little romance. There la 
one thing 1 should like to aak, Rutb, 
and that is partly why I have told you 
my story. You have seen my relira. 
They have been my greatest treasure 
in life, and I should like them put in 
my coffin when 1 die. Will you remem-

A loving 
penitent dl 
was white

other i 
Lewis 
but d« 
car m r 
Joctlom 
oort.

Km Iw  to  M e I'n fortn u t* .
To those who have small satisfac

tion In this life, whose conditions are 
those of misery or of dull vacuity, (o 
whom life is a sad mistake and an in
justice If U la not to give them further 
opportunity, fuller expression, larger 
compensation, the day, if it has any 
algntfieanoe at all, stands as tha pledge 
of existence under other conditions, 
where their cramped and hindered 
powers can perhaps have fuller scope.

Aunt! 
lett of 
day mo 
brings I 
ham, di 
that coi 
Kansas
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B E ! !
DEALER SN

Groceries f  Hardware,
Keep ft good Freeh Stock and you 
will do well to cftll on them before 
buying, they ere never undersold 
A good stock of Farming tools on 
hand.

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
The Hatchell Market handles the 

best meats, fish and paultry.
6 lbs Arbuckle coffee at Arledge 

A  Kennedy’s for $1.
Just received at Daniel dr Barton's, 

oar of celebrated 8. & P. flour.
A big glass of ice cold keg beer 

for 5c at H yman’s Saloon.
Miss Fannie Thomas is suffering 

from a slight attack of the measles.
Some very nice liquors now or. 

h an d  a t  H yman’s S aloon.
Walker King and Jas. Shivers 

made a flying trip to Palestine last 
Saturday.

City Saloon is headquarters for 
good whiskey, fine wines and ice 
cold beer,

Oo to Joe Matlock, residence six 
miles east of Crockett, for cotton 
seed for planting.

Mrs. Honry Leaverton, of Qrape- 
land has been visiting relatives 
and friends in town this week.

The jury commissioners conclud
ed their labors Friday, having been 
in session two days.

You can get a meal or lunch at 
all hours at Crockett Bakerv Res
taurant, N. W. Cor. square.

Do you want the best flour that 
money oan buy? If so, use 8. A  P. 
at Daniel A  Burton's.

0 Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Offioe over Arledg, Ken
nedy A  Co’s Grocer 8 to re.

Gomel Cornell Come!!! The sum
mer now is here. Come out to Ar
ises A  Kennedy’s and buy your 
refrigerators, freesers, coolers etc.

Get your meats from the Hatch
ell Market They keep everything 
that can be had in the fresh meat 
line.

Miss Minnie Bruner add her mu
sic class will give a Musicals at 
the school building on Friday the 
23d, l a *

W. B. Pass left for Austin Sun
day evening ae the representative 
of Houston county in her earnest 
protest against ths new judicial 
bill.

____— — ------------------------ — (■— —-------------------- i
It is with renewed confidence ask to see them when you cull. We p

and vigor that we again present have a line of shirt waist, also a
our card to the people of Houston very handsome line of shirt waist j
and adjoining counties. We have

r goods, collars and cuffs of the very !
hoped to even double our business latest. Our line of vests’ for ladies
during this year (1897), and so far will please any one in quality or
we are proud to say, success is ours. •t4-—— - --- 4i

price. We believe we have the
- -4

Id order to do his full share to- best 10 and 25e hose for ladies and
ward promoting this revival, our

' ' ' the best 10c hose for children in
buyer Mr. W. B. Wilson spent a

Crockett, call and see them. Re-mouth in the market battling with
measles and high pricej. He be- member the John Kelly tie and

lieves he got the better of them slipper has no equal in wear, style ;
both, especially prices, as we have and finish and sold only by
many things in our store to offer McLean A Wilson.
you for almost hall the money you Young men .Qali and see our line
have been paying for them. We of Wilson Bros., shirts in negligee,
have special bargafhrin every line

!
colored fronts and whites. Do you

V
we carry. Ladies if you care to see need a suit of clothes, if so we have

£ F
; the moat up to date, stylish line of oue in color and price to suit you.

Dress Goods, in all the new colors, Do you need a nice cool ooat we
and the very latest fad in novelties, have a nice Summer linen coat
call at our store and let us show worth 61.25 for 75c, call and see

- Sr '

you. Your time will be piofitable, them. You will find the best line
should you buy elsewhere. Here of Straw Hats in our store that
is a bargain that has caused men ever came to Crockett. Gentlemen
to talk all day, and the women all our line of underwear is very corn*
night, an all wool one way Challie plete in white and all the colors,
worth 18 to 20c per yard, bought any eise drawers in Pepperell or
at such a price aa to sell at 10c per Serivens, also k n it Just received
yard, consisting of twenty-five bolta I a new line of Croesett’e shoes in
in nice bright flowers ot the latest Tan, Pat., Calf, Cordavan and
designs. These goods will make ■ . Kangaroo, we believe we can fit
a nice Spring and Summer dree# any foot in town aa we have any
and nothing nicer for wrappers. last from A to G.

F. C. Co.’s Cmits,
MAKE

American Beauties
FC.CO’S

CORRECT 
SHAPES, I

ARTISTIC 
EFFECTS. H I

All 
L e n g t h s .

S t

NEWEST 
MODELS.

FANCY aw 
PLAIN.

FEATHERRONE CORSET CO.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

SOLD XT
Just received a new line of 

Featherbone Corset’s, they aro new 
style* never out before, we have all 
styles, high and low bust, short, 
long and memium waist. The best 
50c Bummer corset ever ofiered, 
also a better one. After wearing 
this corset lour weeks if not per
fectly satisfactory return it and get 
your money, every one are sold 
this way.

RESPECTFULLY,

Fresh bread and oakes at the 
Crockett Bakery, N. W. Cor. square.

Mrs. Kitty Buford-Peoplea, an 
ol d time charming Crockett girl is 
back on a visit to the Misses 
Breitling .

8. A P. flour, the acme of perfeo 
tion. If you are not using it, you 
should not delay longer. Buy a 
sack of Dsniel A  Burton.

The Trinity has been out of banka 
for several days, flooding all the 
bottom and Ailing all the lakes, 
the flrat overflow since 1890.

Miea Ruth Johnson, of Ohio, an 
old school mate of Misc Hattie 
Belle Arledge, and a mo»‘ charm
ing young lady, arrived Tbursbay. 
She is visiting Miss Hattie Belle 
Arledge at 619 East Admiration 
Street.

GASH! CASH 1!
C A S H !!!

Call at the CASH STORE for all 
kinds of GRAIN and FEED. Good 
mixed CORN at 38c per bushel. 
WHITE PEARL MEAL, 35c per 
bushel. BEST PATENT FLOUR. 
65 per barrel. TEXAS RED 
RUST PROOF OATS, 32c per 
bushel Car bright FORNEY 
Hay, cheap, syrup, the best grade, 
33 i-3c per gallon; by the barrel 
30c.
. Thd
Money

A plan it maturing, the purpose 
of which ia to locate at C rockett, a 
stave factory. We feel authorized 
in saying that with a little help on 
the part of our people the plant 
will surely come.

Uutil May 1st 6600, half cash, 
will buy a tine two acre lot adjoin
ing Dr. Bmith on east. Good well 
of pure water. Fine shade trees. 
Four room house on back end of 
lot, leaving good building site on 
front. A. D. Lipscomb.

On the night of the entertain
ment, recently, at the opera house 
a gentleman and his little boy wore 
going along post office stieet. In 
the sidewalk was laying a buggy 
wheel. The boy fell dbwn among 
the spokes and the gentleman fell 
on him. At the same place on the 
seme night as the crowd was re
turning home from the opera house 
a lady fell, or rather was tripped 
up, injurying her knee. Now this 
is the dawn of the 20th century 
and we are presumed to be living 
in a civilized state and in a city 
with a government and yet suoh 
things can be. The city govern
ment should either have obstruc 

removed from side walks, or

Highest price paid for oattle and 
bogs at the

H atcbkll Market.

Account of Battle of Flowers at 
Ban Antonio, Apnl 21, round trip 
tickets from Crockett to San Anton
io for 64, limited to 22d to return.

Not the least enjoyable social 
event of our city is the monthly 
"at home” of the Kights of Pythias 
at their castle hall. On the sec
ond Thursday evening ot each 
month the knights entertain their 
wives and lady friends and it has 
proven a most erjoyable social 
function.

The suggestion in last week’s
C o u r ie r  for the organisation o f  a 
company by Crockett and Lovela- 
dy to put in an artificial lake half 
way between the two towns, meets 
with a ready response on the part o f  
a large number o f  citizens in both 
Crockett and Lovelady. The en
terprise will go through thia fall 
if there is a good crop made.

A single VAPOR BATH is a dead 
shot to rheumatism, and sudden, 
swift destriction to wrinkles and 
freckles. Cures the worst cold in 
30 minutes. Our first order for 12 
or more Cabinets, will be sent in 
Friday. Call and inspect them, 
and if your faith justifies the act, 
we will b s  pleased to include your 
order. Remember the price is only 
*5.00 at.

Mistrot Bros Co.

The tobacco experiment is a suc
cess in Anderson county and a 
large acreage will be planted there 
this year. Mr. Green who is lead
ing in the new industry went on 
Florida and secured the services ol 
an experienced Cuban tobacco 

d handler who will ina

Judge Hill sitting in the case of 
the Long heirs vs. J. C. and Emily 
Wootters, rendered his opinion on 
Thursday. It was in the main 
adveree to the contention of the 
heirs, having sustained the demur
rers of defendant Wootters. In 
giving his opinion, however, Judge 
Hill stated that there was proper
ty unaccounted for by defendant 
Wootters, to which the heirs were 
entitled. Counsil for heirs ex
cepted to opinion of court and gave 
notice of appeal.

We have juat bought a car of the 
celebrated SWEET and PURE 
FLOUR and solicit your orders. 
We guarantee it pure, soft wheat 
and nothing finer can  bn had. 
The whiteness, rising qualities and 
sweetness it is at the top. While 
such high grade flour costs a good 
deal more than CHEAP stuff, it 
will pay you to buy only the best. 
Inferior flour is not cheap at any 
price. If you are using S. and P. 
you know that what we say is a 
act—if not try a barrel or sack 

and you will then take no other.
Daniel A  Burton.

To Whom It M a y  Conoer,
We are the only duly authorized 

agents in this state, for the sale of 
The New IMPROVED THERMAL 
VAPOR BATH CABINET. On 
guaranteeing the sale of 10,000 in 
12 months, we are enabled to sell 
them for 65.00, or just 63.00 less 
than atanufactu?ing prices. Call 
or write lor circulars.

M is t r o t  B ros A  Co.

GOOD NEW !
MANGUM’S SPOT CASH

BULLETIN:
I will sell you today the fo 

ing goods at prioes named:
Beet head rice, 15 pounds tor 61.00. 
Beet navy beans, 28 lbs for I 
A A  H brand soda 2 lbs for..
Best Scotch oat meal, 3 pack

ages f o r ...............................
Bent parlor matches 2 doxen 

boxes tor. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  2o.
Best lump etaroh, per lb . . .
Best Canned corn 4 cans for. 35.

" “ tomatoes 3 car.s for. 25.
Evaporated apples in one ih 

packages, something extra
fine, 4 package* for............  30.

Jellv, assorted flavors, 15 lbs 
for. . . . . .  . ■ . . . .  . . . . .  60.

White Swan, the best flour on
the market, per sack.......... 1.40.

Second pat. flour, per back .. 1.25.
High pat. flour, per bbl........  5.25.

Price* on all other goods in stock 
in proportion. These are SPOT 
CASH prices. No goods booked or 
"ticket in drawer,” tor any one, 
even for a day.

No Book-keeper to pay. No had 
accounts to lose. SPOT CASH and 
one price to everybody is my motto. 
I want your trrcle. Come and see 
me. Respectfully,
4-14-’97. J no. M angum.
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redistricting bill' 
le Houston county in a 

of Houston, 
Leon, Grimes 

The census 
ms taken in 1890 

» years ago—was 92,649, 
years preceding that cen- 
popuiation had grown 

At the same rate of in- 
their population would now 

>101,950. But they have 
greater rate of increase, 

inhabitant well 
Probably one fourth of 

of Houston county 
day had never seen 

To aay that the popu- 
the district, allowing for 

of oensus tak- 
where the popule

ttered as in this,

or not, aud even if it shoul 
„ ve time, still it is only two 

monjths till the next term aud it is 
*"-tter the cause should go over 
than that the other cases should 
be longer delayed. On the other 
hand, if this cause were tn 
Houston county, E. would very 
likely be at Coltharp, 20 miles 
away. It would be a serious thing 
to supeisede the case, because con- 

entail a delay of

rate of increase

tinuance would 
•ix months and other witnesses who 
haye come a long way would be
corn pel let! to repeat the trip for the 

Under such oir-

i amount to
.exaggeration, 

has been draft- 
to the party 

and partly 
to the demands of well 

and active bars and po- 
,tn cities of population 

20,000 as Galveston, Ft. 
louston, San Antonio, 

who looked up* 
number of 

rural districts as the 
way to increase 

That this 
by the results, for 

es are included in a 
jurisdiction which 

lation in ex- 
least two dis
ame eonven- 

continued to them by 
hill. With this ter 

t between the 
to rural districts 
and city districts 

seems needless to 
of the judi- 

to any reasons 
to it by the 

w ever, 
city 
the 

that
e more oourts 
It is a fact, 

city courts get 
more rapid- 

due, not to the 
judges, but

larger portions of the 
a court as is the case in 

n and San An- 
cities, concerns lit- 

and jurors who 
within a mile or two of 

room and have telephone 
it is neither so diffi- 

so slow a process to get 
in a county where the 

of persons concerned in 
tered over a ter- 

is from 25 to 
>re the court is 
continuous it is 

matter to take a 
that is often done 

parties in ordi

same purpoee. 
cumstances it would be unreason
ing injustice to limit the party for 
whom E. was a witness to five min
utes to asoertain whether E. could 
be had for trial, the probability 
being that • treo across the road or 
a washout had delayed E. for an 
hour.

Wbat effect the over crowding 
the business of this oourt would 
have, is not hard to see. Al 
one fifth of the cases would have 
to be continued because of lack of 
opporiunity of the oourt to get to 
them even though in every way 
ready for trial. The party to a
suit would reasonably count upon
his bill for witness fees amounting 
to gbout twice what it would if the 
court was moving with its usual 
smoothness. The witness, waiting 
day after day, in obedienoe to sub
poena or attachment would finally 
go home to a neglected crop with 
the sublime consciousness that he 
had been doing extra charity work 
for a party suing a pauper’s affida 
vit. Special venire men would 
have to wait twice as long before 
the cases upon which they were 
summoned could be called, and 
everybody knows they get nothing 
for their time unless drawn upon 
the jury.

If Houston oounty shall be in
cluded in the proposed new district 
the cases of Knox, McCullough and 
othere, will be tried early in next 
ceutury. The Howell caee will 
corn# to trial about 1899 in the foil. 
Long vs. Smith will have two 
more mistrials and be finally set
tled in 1936. Frank Sattorwbite’s 
case against the railroad have four 
more mistrials and finally be as 
tied in 1940. The foreclosure of a 
vendor’s note it likely to require 
four years, after commencement of 
proceedings. The circuit from 
Crockett to Jewett, from Jewett to 
Bryan, from Bryan to Navaaota, 
from Navasota to Madieonville and 
from Madieonville to Huntsville, 
and from Hnntsville to Crockett 
will be marked like cattle trails of 
old through the desert, by the line 
of bleachiug bones—in this case, of 

them overworked judges. And attor
neys, clerks and sheriffs will be 
saying:

Is this a fast to keep 
The Larder lean 

And clean
From (at of veal and sheep?

Proceeding*  o f D istrict O ourt,

The last days of a oourt are al
ways slow aud hut little is done; 
however, Judge GUI worried
through the week aud below will 
be found the result of his labors: 

State vs W. A . C. Collins, burg 
lary; gave bond in the sum of 
$400 00 and continued generally.

John Lunceford vs. Ella and 
Martha Lunoeford, tresspass to try 
title; judgment for defendants.

E. C. Baker vs. 8. W. Satter- 
white et al, suit to foreclose ven
dor’s note and is\junction; judg
ment for plaintiff as prgyed for.

W. E. and J. W. Hail for use of 
Flint National Bank, vs. Dave 
Martin, suit on vendor lien notes; 
dismissed at plaintiffs cost.

Morrow et al vs. Christian et al, 
suit for partition; decree of parti 
tion granted. Larkin Christian 
appointed guardian ad litem for 
minor defendanta.

ate of John

/
— —

(v'  *

. C. Stokes,
WATCHMAKER ADJUSTER, m

HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF
'

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Ect
BUYS OLD GOLD AND SILVER. OUR MOTTO,

EZLZA B LS  GOODS AT  BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

CROCKETT, . TEXA8.

T -  T .
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

Saddlery and Pamess.
I make a specialty of hand made saddles, Texas and Colorado

In re estate of John Long de 
ceased, on appeal from oounty 
court. Judge GUI being disquali
fied, Judge Hill, of Livingston, 
Polk county, wss agreed upon to 
try the ease; judgment for defen 
dant, to which plaintiff excepted 
and gave notice of appeal

Mainer & Monday vs. Louis Ad- 
kinson et al, suit for partition and 
injunction; decree for plaintiflfo 
prayed for. 
i  Florence F. Rice vs. J . L. Rice, 
snit for divorce; divorce granted 
and maiden name rsstoi 
prayed for.

J. G. Haring vs. C. C. Shelton, 
injunction to restrain defendant 
from tearing down fences. Pend
ing a resurvey of land, court ad
journed until next Friday.

A t this term of the coart, there 
were ten felony convictions, 
f ig h t of these, Claud Jackson and 
Henry Small, white, and Jim 
Smith, Jim McCoy, Andrew Brit
ton, Wm. Davie. Henry Marion 
and Joe Amdey, Sheriff Waller 
expects to start to ths penitentiary 
with to-day. Arthur Lomax sod 
Wyatt Williams, whose cases are 
on appeal, are still in jail.

salty or ha
styles, guaranteed to be the beet, prioes from 17,60 upA Ladies 
Saddles from |3 ,60 up. Good harness complete $6,00. Dont 
forget that I sell

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO MEXICO VIA LAREDO.

International ft Great Northern Railroad
----- 18 THE------

SH O RTEST, QUICKEST AMD B E ST  ROUTE
W X g y  y o r f c T T *  EfcT

TEXAS end MEXICO and St. Lome, Chicago, New 
York and principal points

East, : North : and : Southeast,
The direot route to Mexioo via^ Laredo. New through Pullman 

sleepers run Da ILY between Laredo, San Antonio. Austin and 8t. 
Louis; San Antonio. Austin, Ft. Worth and Kansas City; Galveston. 
Houston and 8t. Louis. Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full informs* 
tion. ,
J .  E .  G A L B R A I T H ,  D ,  J  P R I C E , 1

Ass’t. Gen’l Pass. Agt. 
ra l M n n n g s r .  

PAlJCSriSI. TEXAS

Gen’l. Fr’L A  Pass. Agt,
X .  M . C A M P B E L L ,  G e i

We feel kindly to the candidacy 
of Congressman Sayers for govern
or next year and believe he would 
make a most excellent governor. 
We feel under obligations, however, 
to M. M. Crane for reasons of a 
personal character, which in all 
probability would determine us in 
our choice in this matter. Mr. 
Crane and Governor Culberson are 
the only state officials who have 
ever recognised the i ight of Hous
ton county to any participation in 

things banded around bythe  good 1 7
functionaries an d  we would 

teful if  we did not feel un* 
therefore. We do 

race ’s views 
indorse all 

m atters

on#

tryi

WALTER OONNALLY & CO, Tyler, Texas.
S U C C E S S O R S  TO

OONNALLY & MANSFIELD,
The tobacoo indu stry will be in

augurated in Houston oounty on a 
correct, substantial and aound ba
sis next foil. The plan contem
plates the oo-operaUon of come 
twenty-five or more intelligent, sub
stantial formers who will give the 
plants a fair trial. Ar organisa
tion will bo effected and the servi
ces of tobaoco growing and tobacoo 
handling experts will be provided 
We believe that this new industry 
furnishes a large element of our 
formers a solution of the trouble 
now affecting the agricultural clas
ses. We feel confident that this 
will open up a new and a highly 
profitable industry for our formers 
in East Texas— Middle, North and 
West Texas being unable to pro
duce this quality of tobacco. We 
inyite attention ot Houston county 
farmers to the following items: 

Palestine. Tex., March 23.—Mr. 
A. C. Green, who has undertaken 
to demonstrate the profit in tobac
oo culture in Anderson county, who 
in conjunction with Messrs. Bob 
Grigsby and E. S. Jackson has pre
pared to raise a large cron this 

, departs tonight for Key West,

DEALERS in ENGINES and BOILERS, COTTON GIN and SAW 
MILL Machinery of every description Weare EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
for WIN8HIP GINS and PRE3SK8 and complete ELEVATING SYS
TEM for handling iw d cotton; also for the HUNTSVILLE ENGINES 
and BOILERS which are the beet sold in Texas. Don’t place an order 
for any kind of machinery or fittings snd supplies until you get our 
price* and terms. WALTER COMHALLY A Cm, T f ls r ,  T n .

Insurance.

Fla., where he has sold s  car load 
of hie last year’s crop, to become 
acquainted with the Havana deal
ers and their methods. He goes to 
Galveston and takes the Morgan 
line, and will be gone for ten days 
or two weeks.

r  TOBACCO.
ev

LEADING AMERICAN A D 
FOREIGN COMPANIES.

The wet season is over and we are sure 
have our share of fires.

to
'

lit

D. M. CRADDOCK, Agent,
CROCKETT, TE X A S.

Office in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Bank.

We Heim
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■softening o t *h« brain or ingrow ing nail*, bui it
thing* for C heatham 's th i l l  

Tonic, ba t not everything. H w ill not r u n  the
MW **»R

curt- ehlll*—cold ih i l l . (innran teed . Vnt 
a p  In both UMteleee and better stjrlee. Taaeleaa 
in He else.

B aptist Convention, 
N. C

W ilm in g to n

Account various Baptist Conven
tions to be held at Wilmington, N. 
C., May 6 to 14, the 1. A  G. N. R. 
R., will have on sale round trip 
tickets at half rates. Dates of sal 

3 and 4, good to return 
date of sale.

J. Parc*, A. G. P. A. 
Palestine. Texas.

tfotioa in  Probate-

May

Noth’* la hereby given th a t on the JJOth 
day of February 181*7, the undersigned, 
whose postoffice address is Crockett, Tex. 
was appointed aud subsequently qual
ified administrator of the estate of WUlis 
Rhodes, deceased. All persons holding 
claims against said estate are notified to 
present same to the undersigned for his 
approval within twelve months, as the 
law requires.

Joiim 1. Moobk,
Ad.n r Est. Willis Rhodes.

Ca
kind

• l id  T h e  H ap tl
Tu m  Kant A 
for ChrtaUan

I—
[ CbejUmt Chill

trse to the 
Advocate 

H erald 
hiK & i
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